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"rgtfttture not only ribes EuDc ijs to a Natfo, but tDe onIq Uf ttes abe tatn cll b¢t oiu.*

New Beries. TORONTO, SEPTEMBE R, 1946. VoL IL No 9

WIl Canada suffer by the withdrawal of tionc. Now, there muet be some cause for this
Protection extraordinary depression, because it is clear that

IT would be well for the people of this colony if the producing classes have acquitted themselves
they understood this question, so as unanimously most creditably, and that the improvements made
to answer it in the negative. There probably never in agriculture in many portions of the province,
was a more delusive imposition, in the shape of are without a parallel in any other country. The

an Imperial enactment, than the benefits which cause of the evil may very justly be attributed to

the inhabitànts of this country have fancied that the iniquitous syetem ofmonopoly that han been
they so exclusively enjoyed over other colonies nurtured by the men who have controlled the
and foreigh countries,, in the. admission of their destinies of the colony from its earlitst seulement
prodncts into the Britishi markets. Although the clown ta a very remote period. h je fot our pro.
two past and the present harvests were the mostince, ns an çditor of an agricultural journal, te
productive that have ever been gathered in Can- point eut the erors cf the past, but we shah cer-
ada, still there is a great depression in the money tainly fearlessly and independently endeavour te
markete; or in other words, the country is actu- exert any influence we may possese, in placing
ally pooer at this period tchan las been the case this country in such a oealfhy position, chat ibs
in aîîy perind during the past twenty yenrs.- inhabitants canot consiweny envy the prosperi-
The inhabitants of towns and es fancy chat ty cf tieir neigcbounro repubic. Every man
the tartners in the best agriculudral districts have who has given the subjecta momeni's reflection,
their thousande of dollars hoarded up, but a mus a have made himself saisfled cthat the pro.

greater inistake than ihis could flot possibly be vince is fast verging on a stale of national bank-
conceived. We will admit tchat hundrede o! far- ruptcy>, and chat this deplorable state cf ubiogs
mers have loaoed large suins of money ta coun- caon ony be averted by enactig wise and sala-

try nierchants, and men beginning the world, ne rty measures, calculaed te remove the caose ro
the saying is, but it does not follow from cie the evil, as ipeedily as possible.
thet the. ountry abounds in capial,, r chat its Impost taxes cf every description will have ts
business transactions are carried out on a healshy be speedily abolished, andthe suright-forward
bsi. The reverse bf bis t s practically the case; and honest meveod cf raiing revenue by a dIrect
coney ie ot only wcare, but there i none t be propertyta will have te he intituted intead of
merd ; and se far as the money tnarkeo i con- the eld and expensive method of callectint te.
cerned, it ceald no, pos3ibly be in a worse condi- vence frein ine impos ta of th n c tionay. bhe man
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who his property in the country is Ile only legi-
limate lax-payer; and when an equitable sys-
tet f assessienit is established, the burden of

keepingg up the revenue and credit of ,le coun-

try will faot extremely- light upon the ionded in-

terests, If any fCrmer doubis the soundneEs of
these views, it would at least be wordh tle attei-

tien of suc'h ai individual Io calculate tIhe exact

amounît of impkst taxes he pays (le governmnent.

ennually, aid thenradd.to that amount lte extra

profits ghat le pays the merchant for his goeods,

fruit te circumstance that the merchant is

obliged to pay the ditties tihe monent the goods

-even the ionest farmer who sells his horse, li
cuw, or his hundred barrels of flour on credig,
takes good cote tu sccute a greater rate of inter.
est for the use of his property thon six per cent.
In every. department of trade those laws are
evaded, and even the banking establishrien.s
practica:y obtain for the use of ilteircapital fully
twice six per cent per annun upon the paid up
capital. If this subject wos wel understood by
the people of Canada, every hcnest man woud
at once petition Barliamnent to. repeal not only
illis utijust law, but every olher.restriction tha:
eripples honest industry, trade and commerce.

are landed But few are disposed te look into The moment that government no 'onger re-
the Vhynd! the wherefore cf.this somnewhat in- lies upon direct taxation as a mîean- of suslain
tricate qpiestion, but in order to fully undersaind iig the public revenue, that montent will active

the reail nierits of the case, it is absolutely neces- measures be taken te entourage the producing

soir tob examine îhe subject in all-its deiails and classes to extend,their operations,and every pas-

bearings. To bring the imatter practically home sible facility vill be held out in influence the de.

te our intdividual case, we fnd iiat we havepaid velopment of the agrtcultuni, manuiactuing,

the goverti.ent, during, the last twelve inonts, mineral, and oilier resources of the province.

no leas a sum than,.€40, in, 'Le shape of itMpost As afearless, and we trust independent anH

taxes; an.l although this may appetr a leavy consistent advocate of the rights and interesta ci

tax,still there are scores of farmels whose indi- Ilhe farmers and manufacturers of Canada, we
rect taxes have even exceeded this large amount; shall continue to advocale lite repeal of every

and they have borne it witih.sucl christian forti- odious enectment that may be fouind in our eti

tude, that it is extrenely douubtful w-hether Ihey tute books that has the slightest prejudicial infla-

bave.ever givtn. the matter. a moment's :erious en'ce in depressing the national interests and

reflection. character of the colony.. We are delighted to

The next great evil, and probably the greatest see the Canadian press so generally and se ably

e ail is, the iioiopoly wvhich lias been given Io advocate the rights ci the farner, and ve haît

3ankiiig Institutions, in the shape of Royal not the slightest doubt but ilhat if. tiis course be

Charters. These institutions, more than any followed up by the press in general, that in les

othler infiueace, have been the means of encour- thon six months the etis emuplained cf -will be

aging exteisive commercial operations, which removed. The following pertinent nnd practicai

the infant stage of tise country did not in the remarks are from the-Toronto Globe, for whid

slightest degree warrant. If the taime amount of we solicit an attentive reading at the hands ci

capital and encouragement had.been given on our subcribers:-

thue sane easy ternis to the farmers antd mechan- The great question of Canada now is, Hoe,
ics of tIhe country, the casewould have been very and to what extent, will Free- Ti ade affect it

different indeed to what it is at present ; but no, Did onejudge by the lamentations heard on eveq

the honest plodding producer ias trad no Opp-r- side over the loss of protection for our grain n

tunity of etmploying borrowed capital, as lias the home market, it would very naturally te

been the case with mercantile men and specula. concluded, ltat, under the protective sysisu

tors, aud.they have been heavily burdened with CanadaAhad become a weahbiy country-tihath:

Indirect ta.\ation, as we have already amply firmers.were enterprising and prosp; us-and

proved. It is higlstime this evil wascompltcely cominercial affairs flourishing beyond precedeni;

removed, and tlhe. best method of ppopcrly do- that the ruthless band of Free Tiade was aboet

ing se, is te abolish at once the present usury to sw.eep.away.îhtsdelightful stage of thingsad

laws, and to establish free trade in every sense leave the country in poverty and ruin. A strt-

of the term. The usury laws are pracrtcally ger would fort this opiniot, not from the coz-

esetd.,by. everybtainess mnit in the country). versation.of Protectionists- alone,bureaa.fra
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dhat of-a .gr. ai najorisy of or Free Traders ;- are so heavy that the consumer muat pay betwee*
4hey admit thtat a free exchange of commodities nine and ten millions oui ofhisearnings for these
is natural and d-sirable, and that eventually" we goods. A portion of this enormous sum remains
nust come to it,"-but ultey nevertheless consi- in the -country, but at leati seven millions cur-

der Chat we are abont to sustoin a great blow by rency must be paid to the foreign creditor. Were
the withdrawal of protection, andi that we are we transacting a sountd, heauthy business, an
,entening en a new eta ofexistence, hovering and amoun something like ibis would have been ex-
portenttous, but whidt they ardently hope and ported, but how stands the eti Wiy, the fact
ltink will i the efnd turn out for the test. is, that our total exports did nOnt reach two mil-

To our view the picture presents x very difer. lians currency in either of these years! Tie
ent aspect, We regard the fancied prosperity of balance of the legitinate trade being thus turned
Canada an illusion ; we beleve the commercial against us in the short epace of two years to the
system of the Province to lie unsound-hat, in- extent ofnen millhons cul rency! and to shew the
stead of acquiring weal'h, we bave been consum- contemptible extent of the produce trade, (over
ing our capital, and that the deception could not tht fhreatened loss of which we are whmlring so
have been kept up muci longer. The Free Trade loudly) it is but necessary to glance at the foi-
question lias conte up ai a foritinate nbnitent-it lowirng return, recently publrsied by order ' the
has saved us years of unsatrsfactory trade-doubt Ilouse of Asserbly:
and unceriainty as to tie cause of il, and useless Statemert of Prodrtce exPrrted frou tte oris
spectulation as.Io the way of getting out of i.- of Monteal ard Quelec, durzitg 1844 and 1845.
Free Trade will comspel us te look our true po- 1844. 1845.

Asleq br-%35,f43 27;4a72
sition in the face-it will sweep away the falste bris. 415,417 211,093
bolstering notions of the past-it wili force us to %Vlte:rt, bush. IS3 313,502

vork harder, eell cheaiter, live more frugally- Pot, bris. 11,1&1 1.015
lit it will also make trade more steady. profitE Bs r, bris. 5,568 1,070

L.ard, k egs, -14S
nore sure, and lthe comrforts of social life tmore Buttee, keeS, 7,680 10,536
tiniformr. Oalnreal, bris. - - 6,725 182

Tire sure test of the prosperity oi any country Ieis, bHusr. 110355 153,400
is aeompirior of ber exporta ana iteporn o; and BfriPy r do. r63o755 27,688

Oass, do. - - 34,574 28,865

1s1ed canriot otf ire itntn that geriegstr y pub. Ary one wiro ivili take tire trouble to calcir-
l:irdreunacftreebytiege«mn mrlrrlte tue vQalue of ilese shipments, wii fint, tirat

bave drawn public attention earîrer ta tIre un- in 1844i %vwas about £850,000,and in 1845, only
4ahsa!ty contdFtion ofour fo-crg rade. and 4 Gave £550,3 T

aveiedmuc evl. ithgiet dffiu!t wematle up by tIre ttruber trnde, andi by a emallve procured data by ich we ma. ar;rve n u -

sretining like arr idea of orrr îlot pos ition: .iifow tte oria s t t eU.rtas es. Rnua dervbe

Int 1844, tihe dectureti value ai thre pornt of ex- Io hr isti nrosapa eitbe
part cftir Ouas iporet oto anteal tmade Up? A large portion of n liras probably nul

port,~~Prk brfs -h -od 11,164e 1.015fntea,

%vas . £QL53,520 10 1 been pai , b.t ia standrng on runing acco5,6t ie-

Tfie value of thre imsporte into sween the Eg ish erchasa and Chte Ceolnal
Quebec, we have rot ; but pirater. , * ' Loans Co a large keorts -1have

we have thre atueunt of duty bren drawn front Erîglart turing the fast to-w
pai on therm , w.ici, ca.cu- e, by the goverren-, by t8e barika a 2it oirer

lated at the safe ratio as oanan by cpoiie individuas. Emi-

Montreal, givrs 9 0 grarion ias ben the means aon omf bringing us a

The total alue cf thipoin gcosiderabie amout yeariy in apecie, or rn px-

ai ail thre cier parte, was 1,070,C19 15 5. change wgainst Europe. These immense tut-
-hed of roney pourig n wihin e short a space f

Total, sterling £5,015,670 5 6 ime, sliuld a e mad th e money nsrket fht
In 18415 the impomt were itit greater, wasing counary exceedinly buoya t-new undertakirig

behtr about £5,300,000. Shoul bave beenh everywhere springing up-anr
v wil ire obsrved tii teis . atiment do!s no by nrugarlity ant ecorromy a Perma semt capital

iclade freigi, care, w&c., whic ma Canada migot beof savei fromts theni for future years,
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Instead of ihis, our increased enterprise has -and the raising of necessary revenue by du ect
been turned to procure more personal conforis taxation.
for ourselves; we have been more intent on
building fine bouses man to produce larger ex-
ports. We are informed ly frie'nds fron dilerent parie

Of course there are sources of annual foreign of th-- counry, that ithr loc1l m,-tautîns are
indebtedness in our favor, which may legitima'e- l ex<erting a powerful intinc.-e in favo-ir of îe
ly be consuned, but they are very trnfliná. The cause of agricutural impr aeenr, and ilat dhe
payment of site troops and imperial esmablish- farmers in sote of the mo t reiote townshqip
ments in the colony give us an annual balance, are as anxious to obtain knowedge and effect
we are assured, of about £600.000, and pension- inprotenîsis, as liose cho reidu along the bor-
ers, annuîtants, and parties drawinir incomnes tiers of thi lakes and naigabe rhtrs. We are
from property in Enghnd, help to a furiher ex- delighted to ,hear those &lad lJngs, and trust
lent--but the whole together will not cover the that as the Mother Country lias now ilrown us
nnnual interest on our public and private debi- upon our owen resources,weshall. lrom tie greal-
an item not neluded t th five tmîllion annual est to the sniallesm, show ouîhes alle for the
balance shîownî to be agamst us. fask before us Ji is lot a du1«uh oîuC, àf only

The result of site wiole matter is, that we all who are able tci brar il.e burd n and lat i
have Leen living fromn day to day on borrowed the day, wcould r-solve to put ihit r ,iu;lder to
noney-hliat our debt lias accumulated to so the wlheel, and resolultely aid in pushng foruarnt

alarming an amount that our whole exports do the car ci agricuihural auj inechiani.al inprove-
lttie more tian pay the aniual iterest-and nient.
ihat our vhole commercial systern must imme- The great desideratou required ta make this
diately undergo a radical change. or the country a prosperous country is, knowledge A vast
will be oçerwhelmed in baunkuptcy. storelhouse of me-aninug is comprised in this single

low absurd is it then to talk of the loss which word ; and as it is a conmodmîy that should be
free trade will infhct on us. Frce trade will not founid in every farim ouse, and li fact in the
save us from the lard times wh:ch are before us, crantm of every sane adult in the couilqr, we
but it points out a sale road to travel lor ti fa. shau very brncíly ltate how an incalculable fund
tnre,.when we energe fron our diliculties- of iis precious substance nmy be distributed
Free trade may lower the rate of labour, but it throughout every section or setlement of-our fa.
vill also bring down rents, and the price of food vleed tand. If agnîeultural societies would ap-
and clothing ; profits may be less, but they wili propri.ae a large share of iheir funds lt purchtls-
1 more certain ; we may be compelled to lve mn 1gricultural and mecianial books, and
more frugally, but what we save we will be more ra. d them to successul compenaeors, instead of
sure to retain. Wle will have more producerq ri., ey, 4hey would confer an msuniimable favour
and fewer nerch-inîs. oni the formuate few whuo wni!d prove successfu!

To right the ship once more, the-measures at lie exhibitions; and such a course would add
are easily sunmed up:- tens-of lhousands of pounds woril of wealtli to

Tlie abolishment of the Navigation Laws on the country yearly. Where is the farmer who
the- St. Lawrence, and throughout our Lakea. would nul eel proud in recrevirg the entire bak

The admittanee ofCanadianproduceinto Eng- volumes-ofhe Albartj Culttrator or.Aerrcan
lintd via -the United States, on the same-terins-as .Agrieliturist, na-a reward for hîavgi exhiblied
bythe St. Lawrence. the best animal at one cf our local shows-1 We

The abolishmentof'all differential duties, and instance these-works because.hy- are generdl!y
the reduction of our Tariff to the lowest posble known; but there are at least fiftyl other works
rate. published'inhe English language, ail of wvhbit

The vesture in'thePovincial Government of treat on-Agriculture and the Mechaue-Arts, that
the Post Ofincer. , might with great atvanîtage to the rtcietirs, and-

U7itinatelygthb bolishment-of allCustom Dd- profit to-tho. countryt be- scattered, as it-werp
ies, Custcnt Houiesrind Custom House-Officers broadcast•among- the- prodtcing classes? in ithe
-ilie reduotiono thesetnees-of. Gévernment, manner proppsedJ We îbbesoutrî thisamgges,
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lion in the hope that it wili be taken Up in a exercise a-general supervision over the affairs of
inanner worthy of the great and important end the society ; to.appropriate the funds of the s:me
sucl socielies have in accomplishing, viz: the in suel manner as shall i iheir jndgment best.
dvancement of agriculture and ils sister arts. sabserve the interests'and forward the objectas of
Saime of our friends have requested us to pub-ahde society; to cail special meetmgs; to appoint
hs an outline or sketch ofa constitutioui adapted Conmittecs, te award premntlms, and determine

to t.e goverinent of townshiip agrieultural socie- all mataters connected therewaih ; and to moae
ties, and in cc iipliance wia this request, we beg the necessary arrangements, and appoint the
ta state, that we% shiould baNe done this long ago, time and place for holding the rairs and Exhibi-
had it not been that our attention lias been so lions.
mucdi occupied on our farm ilat we could ii Art. 5.-The Prrsident, or in 3is absence, one
-pare fhe tite. Probably if we were paid for of the Vice Presidenis, shall preside at on meet-
or s'rvices we could afi'ord ta bestov more pains angs of the society and of the Doard of Mina-

in, the conduct of this journal than lias been done gers.
fornerly All we want, ta do up îhe lask as it Art. G.--The Secretary and Trenatàrer shall
should be, as, 10.000 subscrbers. We have only keep a list of the naies of the members of the
lalf that naaber ; LUt, Gr.TLtMss, gave tas the society, and a record ot thecocieîy's proeedings ;
balanre, ana ive nill serve you in a manner thati he aial aLso be Secretary Io Ile Board of Mana-
would redound to tLe credit et ail concerined. igers, and keep a record of thjeir proceedings ; lie

shall receie ail the molies of the society and
Contitntion adapted ta Township Agriculturat expend the samae only by the direction of the

Societies. Board ; lie shali keep a correct accoant of the
Art. 1.-Tias Society shall be cailed receipis and expenIdauaares, and m1ake' a report at.

and its objects shall be toeacli atanual meeting of the Society of his affairs
promote improvements ai Agriculture, IHorticul- as Treasurer, and shai1 perfori such ather duties
ture, Ilousehold and Mechanaical Arts, a d also as the Board may fromi time to line assign him.
the Importation of Fariming Stock. Art. 7.-The Board of Managers shall bave

Art. 2 -Any persan maay becone a rnember power to fll ail vacancers Ja alae offices o( -e'
of tliis Society by paying the soin of five sîhaiags Society, and the prisons thus appomted s"haH(
lHalifax curreny, ta the Tréasurer; and be shah hold oilice until the next annual meetngt.
pay, afier the y-ar in wlichl heenteres,ta annual1  Art. o.-Any person, net a-merthiel,-sh'al be'
fubscription offive ehaingeon or befoie the first charged ienshlinîg., for tIe privilege cf compet--
day of April in each year, so long as lie shalh ing for any of the premaiuln of the soci-ty;
continue a nemrber. When a naemiber ieglecîs Art. 9 -This Soiety shall hold'its'AhWnal.
r pay his annuai subscription for one ronih af. Meeti»gs on of:
t r it is due, lis name shail be erased, but on in eac yeGr; and ilaere shal be- a''Ppiig and
paying ail arrears due, lie nay be reinstated.- autumi ntetang for the P.lhbibnion of Domestae
Bach emla ber, upon paying lias subscription,shall Animas, Aeculiral, lHerticthural, andAl Me-
be entitled t a complete copy of an Agricultural ehanical prodaclns; andl such other articles as
Journal pubiiyhed an the connry, provided it can 'the Board iay d n vorhy of eicouraging, arr
be had for (.ne half of the subscription. which mkeeti'ngs premuinus whl be aw arded roe

Art 3.--Tiie Ohicers of [is Society'shall con- lhe socieîy'afarnds:
Ast of a President, wro'Vice Presidets, Secre- Art. 10.-Any persan introducing-the-sabject'
tary-and Treasurer, ndan ExEetiv-e Commiiaittee of pary poliics durmog any of Ilae proceedings of'
of tvelve menbers; ta bae elected at tlhe atmuat 

the saciety, shal he fned fie shilhings, and if he'
meeting of the sotiety, andto continue in'office refuse te pay such fine, he shall be expelleth-The -
for one year, or until their successorsare eeted. lints té be pmrtceed n-the Treaury, and ast5rect la'
Any menber shiill be eligible to Iroid offiee, andI tIfe sanie controul as the ober funds.-
to be re-elected.' Art., I -Tthis consdituffon may*baltuêtd'rr,

Art. 4-Thie Offaiers ti Comntlittee, -fii€ of atiiented amany aIimal yneeting of tihe SeIetyp
whicth shall«'fornr'a queruan, shall'constiute-a bf a voterof- woshinlooof-the mmersep-
BIl, "I*i Wishma :lbeir,dtùys e sem. , , . .
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Art. 12. The OfFlicers and Committee are ex.I
pected Io make every possible exettion to pico
cure iew Subscriberg, and lo receive and forward
the subscriptions lo the Treasurer.

Ve beg to solicit the attention of the readers
of the Cultirator to the accompanied procepdings
of the Hamilto Con vntion,hich took place on
the 17th ultimo.

The objects ofthe Provincial Society and Board
of Agriculture, are pretty well uniiderstood at this
lime by all who take any interest in the tuccess
of the Agricultural ais] Mechanical enterprises of
the Province. We therefore need not repea'.
what has been so often stated in the columns of
this journal respecling the benefils that will un-
dcubtedly accrue to the country through lithe in-
lience of this national institutit n. Onc îîthmg is

quite -ertain, thit but litdle goud can be effected
witiout nieanns. Te Society is yet in ils in-
fancy, and vill require a libcral patronage at the
hands of the Canadian pcople. The subscription
or adiission fees are extremely low-s iuch
so indeed, that every fritnd to tle prodnetive in-
terests should imme'iately entoi liis name on
the subEcription list. We trust our fruends will
exert their influence li their respective neiglhbor-
hoods, anrd obtain for the Society a liberai pat-
ronage.

The preparations for tii Fms- GaAis Pao
ývicur.L Snow are beinîg inade on an extensive
scale, and the przes will be both liberal and nu-
rmerous. This being Ile case, it behoves every
one possessed of influenîce, to exert il in lite pro-
per qiltter, to secure success tutgaton-

ai :.overie t.

.3inuus of a Meeting icld at thte City of
Iramtilon, ou Monday, 171Ài .ugust, 1846,
in accordance toitht pulic notice.

Moved by John Wetteuleff, F.q.,
S'conded by Henry Moyle, EsqI.,
That E. V. Thonsoni, Esq., do take the

Chair.
Moved by W. H. Wrighton, Esq.,
Seconded by Mr. ShenlrConger,
That W. G. Edm rnluin, Esq. do aet as co

retary.

The following gentlemen' appeared es the De
legates and Rêprepentatives ot th: several Dis
trcts attach.d to their nanes, viz:

George Crawlord, Eq., Johnsîown.

bir, Sheriff Conger, Colborne.
W. H. Wrighton, Eeq., do.
E. W. Thomson, Esq., Hote,
W. G. Ed-nundlsen, Esq., do,
John Weennmall, Esq., Gore,
Henry Moyle, Esq. do.
Col. Burrowes, do.
Col Dixon, do.
Allen Cood, Esq , do.
Henry Parsons, Esq , do.
David Christie, Esq., do,
William Miller, Esq., do.
John Harland, Esq., Wellington.
James Cowan, Esq., do.
Captain Purley, Brock.
G. Brown, Esq., do.
John Longwarth, Esq , Huron.

Au!oved by George Crawford, Esq.,
f3econded by Henry Moyle, Esq ,
That ihis -Meetmng consider it expedient to

form an Association, in be called the " Provincial
Agrionhlural Association and Board of Agricul-
ture for Canada West:' and tlat the views of a
meeting hield at Toronto, on the 13th July last,
be carried ut, as far as the firat resolution passed
et that meeting is concerned.

.Mloved] by .Mr. Sherifl Conger,
Seconded by John Longworih, Esq.,
That a Cormittee of three gentlemen, viz:--

the Chairman, W. G. Edmundsii, and John'
Weienhall, Esqrs., do draft a Constitution for the
consideration of ibis meeting.

The Committee appoinîed to draft a Ccnstitu.
lion preseted the saume to the Meeting, which
was rend and approvetd of:-

1. That ite Association be called the I Pro-
vincial Agrieultural Association and Board
of Agricuniure for Canada West."

2. That the Memýers of site Association be
composed of persons subscrbing annually to
the amount of Five Shillings and ulpwaras.

3. That those persans who shall subsecribe so
the amount of Two Pounds Ten Shillings
and upa rds, shail be emstited ife Mem-
ters of the Association.

4. That 1ile Associatioi shall be governed by
Delegates sent by the several District Agri4
cultural Societies, wio? shall meet annually
for the election of Ollicers, anti the 'rar,,ac.
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tion of the business of the Association ; and
in case no such Delegates are appointed,
then the Presidents and Secretaries of auch
Societies to be ex-officio Delegates.

5. That tie Delegales shall elect tleir Presi-
dent, two Vice Presidenis, Secretary, and
Tretsu-er, at their meeting, who shail hold
office tntil the election of their successors at
the Annual Meeting, whichshall be held on
ftie day preceding hlie Show, at 10 o'clock,
a. n., when the said Officers shall be eligi-
ble fur re-ekctioni.

6. That tie Futnds of the Association lie raised
by subscriptions of the Menmbers-of the As-
sociation, voluntary Subscriptions, and such
funds farm the various Agricultural Sz'cie-
tics as by them may be appropriated, and
any grant which may hereafter be obtained
fron the Government, by application through
Parlinent.

7. That ic objects of the Association shall be
improvement of Famrm Stoclk -nd Produce ;
fhe improvement of Tillàge, Agriculhural
Implements, &c.; ond tle encouragement'
of DPmestic Manufactures, of Useful Inven.
tions, and, generally, of every liratch of'
Rural and Donestic Economy.

Moved by John Weenhall, Esq.,.
Seconded-by John llarland, Esq.,
That E. W. Thomson, Esq , be President' or'

the said Association and Board' for the coming,
Year.

Moved by Allen Good', Esq:)
Seconded by George Crawford, Esq.
That John Wetenhal!!.Esquire, bc Více-Presi-

dent.
Moved by 3fr. Sleriff'Conger,
Seconded'by AUen Good, Esqý,
That Mr. SherfT Ruttan be Vice-Presidënt:
Moved by George Cravford, Esq ,
Seconded by 3%r. SherifT Conger,
That W. G. Edmundson, E-q,, be Secretary

and Treasurer.-
Moved by Mi..Sheriff Còner,
Scmnded by Geonge Craw(ord,.Esq.,
That the Comomitee of Management shal

Mcnýist of the Offices-and such Delegates as may
lie duly elected by the vanoas District Agrie.i
thral Societies,.five of whermvshall formn'a quo-

Mo'ved byiMr. $heriCbnger,.
M~eaagedmby4 Géorge Crwor, ,

That the Tressurer Ue required to give securiry
to the satisfaction of fhe Comnnittee of Manage-
ment, nnd that Dil suns over £5 shall be deposi-
ted in such Banking establishment as- the sad
Conmitti-e may direct'.

Moved-by Coh Btrrowee,
Seconded by Mr. Sherifl'Conger,
That the first Meeting or Fair shall be lield&'t

Toronto, on the third Wednesday in October
next, and that the foillowing genlemen be a Com-
mittee of Management, viz:-The Mayor of To-
ronto, the Piesident, Vice Presidents, and Secre--
taTy, lime Hbn. Adam Fergifson, Mr. Sheriff Jar-
vlis Col. Burrovet, Franklin Jackes,W. Thomp-
son, J. Bi Ewart, nnd-David Snatt, Esqrs., witi·
power t add ta tieir numbee.

Moved by Allen Gond, Esq:,
Seconded by Jieirs Cowan, Esq:,
That the proceedings of'this meeting be circu--

lated in the shape of hndiibills, and twenty sent
tb'the Secretary ofeach District Agricultifral So-
ciety', with a request ta net as Collector in get--
iing Subseriptions for the funds of' this-Aasocia--
tion:

M'mved by W. I. Wrightort, Esq.,
Seconded by Col. Burrowes,
That tMe Chairman do leave the Chair, andt

that Col. Dixon do take th samne.
Moved-by W. WH. Wrighton, Esq.,
Seconded·by Col. Burrowes,
That the thnnks of'this rneetirig'are-jîsstly due-

and arec now given to B. W..Thomsor, Esq., for"
his-able-and.i"partiui conduct in the Chair.

E, W. TH1OMsoN,
President.

W. G. Enximsow,
Sec. 4 Treas.

.leso" 4ork Siate Agricttiutal Society.-We-
beg to inforn our readers-ilat the Annual Show
'and Fuir ofthe ab->vc Society is to take place at'
Auburn on. the 15ti, 16th, and' lith inst. It
is artticipated by, good jmndgeo,. thiat this, tUe
sixth exitiiition of tic S:-iety, will b'e eqoally
as inctresting, anad important as any tht- pre-
ceded if..

, We purpose crttending flie Show otrrselves, and
.shail be highly grauifed to nieet wlarge number
'of Canadian fiiends, wito Will be better prepared,
'afer wttessing the great display tiiat wUldoubt.
less be seen at Auburn, to give valuable assistance-

t te Provincial Agricuhural Exh'ition to bbf
fiueld at ibis city ontWednesday.,Sst of Ockfgý.n
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Rust on Wheat-

The following communication is penned ,by a
-practical farmer,. who has been trained to the
business from early boyhood, asd therefore the
views he advances are worthy of a careful ex-
amination. We are prepared to admit that the
disease known as rust is most difficult te be un-
derstood ; and. indeed with the present light upon
the subject, it da almost hopeless to recommend
any method of managing the land for the wheat
crop that would in every instance be calculated te
carry it safely through to maturity, without being

thus treated ; but every observing persan- knows
that ihis is not the case, and before I can sub-
scribe to the last named opinion, that it is caused
by the bursting of sap vessels, I muet have the
following queries satisfactorily answered:

let. If rust is caused' by the rupturing of sap
vessels, why is it that we discover the rust on the
chaff upon the head, and also upon the outer
husk of the stalk, and even upon the leaves,which
appear perfectly dry and sapless at the time the
ruet affects them? and also why is it that that
part of the et 1k which is protected by an outer

attacked more or less with this disease. But few husk or covering, upon Stripping it off, appears
farmers have observed more closely than our- perfectly bright andâ free from rust i
selves the operations o rust upon the wheat
plant, and,-fter all we have not been able te fully
establieh a theory, which would in every instance
be applicable in demonstrating the cause of this
great enemy te the wheat grower. We are,
however, quite certain, that in a great taajority
of cases, rust may be nearly, if not altogether
prevented by skilful cultivation. In advancing
titis view, we know we are some years in ad-
vance of public opinion, but time alone will shew
whether we are in error or not.

Mr. Editor,-I have read with attention and
interest the various articles which have appeared
in the Cultivator, from time te time, on the sub-
ject of rust on wheat. There appears te be a
diversity of opinions among writers as to the
cause of the disease ; some ascribing it te the
sowing of grass seeds,arnongst the wheat, anti
others te the application of unfermented manure
te the land, whilst the general and prevailing
opinion appears te be, that it is catsed by a lux-
uriant growth of the wheat plants in the early
part of the season, and consequently an overflow
of seap, which causes the sap vessels te burst, and
that some of the sap exudes fron the ruptured

2d. And if the rust is caused .by the bursting
of the sap-vessels, would it not take place when
the wheat arrives at a certain stage of perfec-
tion ? and i ould not the wheat in those locali-
ties where it ripens earliest, show the appearance
of rust sooner than in places where it is more
backward, because it would arrive et the proper
state for the sap vessels te burst sooner i

Having made the above observations upon the
opinions of uthers, I may veiture to give my own
views upon the subject,but with-little hope,how-
ever, that my opinion will become very preva-
lent, since men of scientific knowledge differ so
widely as te the cause of rust on wheat.

I have observed that in seasons when the wheat
is affected by the rust, that it is all attacked at
the same time. Frequently afier a foggy or
misty day or night, I bave noticed the appearance
of ruet upon the wheat wfthin twenty-four hours
afterwards; and if accompanied by a gentie
breeze, a field of wheat will present a much more
rusty appearance in viewing it from the wind-
ward side than it will in viewing it from the op-
posite direction ; hence, I am of opinion, that it
is caused hy certain particles of mater contained
or carried in the atmnsphere, and which falls up.

vessels, apd dries upon the outsid!e of the stalk, on the external Eurfàce of the etalk,when, if suc-
and causes rust. ceeded by a hot sun, is almost sure tocause muet ;

In reference te the opinion that.the sowing of but if the wheat is forward, or nearly ripe, it will
grass seeds amongst the wheat .causes rust, it suffer but very little from the effetts of it, but if it
needs but to be named to be rejected, for in sea- ia backward, whether caused by late sowing orby
sous when rust prevails, wve find that fields of being winter killed, or by being attacked by the
wheat that has no grass seeds sown amongst, disease earlier in the season, it is almost ruinous
equally affected with those that have. We must to the prospects of the farner.
therefore asçribe the cause to some other source. The present season the wheat is pretty gene-

The same thing may be said of unfermented rally affecied by the rust. I have noticed in a
manure ; for if it is caused by this, the rast would field of mine, which has a bank in it facing the
be confited te fields of wte rt, whi.:h have been sun, that the wheat upon the. hil-side, fa large
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and plurmp, it being a week or ten days more for- quantily of materials consumed isstated to bela
nard than tl rest of lie field, which is consid- follows, viz:
erablyslrunk, althougli te straw liatgre'vupon
rhe side of the lutl is cqually as rusy as the olter
part of Ilie field.

I believe lhit by care and skill in the prepara-
lion of his sed and ground the fariner nay ai-
imost, if not altogelher prevent the appearance ei
smut and chees aiongst his wheat, (for I amn lot
one of lthose wto believe that wheat will turn te
chess) but I do nut believe thîat aIl the care and
skill of mian can avert or prevent therust, when il
ts the will of Proidence te afflict us wilth tIhis
scourge, any furthier than by good tilling and carly
sowing, whicli will bring the crop forward sooner
ta perfection.

shouîl my liastily written remarks have tte
< ffet ci iiducing some other person te take u,
the subjct, and ihrow light upon it, I shall be
much gratified.

Yours truly,

'rafilgar, July 24, 1816.
LEvi WIL.S.OX

We invite the careful attention of our readers
te île following extracts fron tie Neto York
Fariner iç NMechanic. They will, we fancy, con- procure thein requires the employment of a very
clssively ilustrate the practical benefits of manu- large number of men, who consume and pay for
facturing enterprises, when viewed in connection a vast quantity of agrcultural produce, thus di-
with agriculture and the general prosperity of a rectly be efiîiig that portion of our population
country. devoted te farming. The coal is chiefly obtained

The two branches of manufactates treated up- in Pennsylvania, the other articles principally

on by Our able cotemporary, are among the leas Çtom rgnia and the West. The shipping re-
important, but nevertheless, their value, both in qntred to coi-ey these mlaterials te the various
an individu2rsl and national point of view, are ruf- inanufactories is estimated toequal the constant
ficient in influence mien of enterprise to engae employment of 5,393 tons. To this muet be
mn the busmtness. I is scarcely necessary for s added nearly as much more for conveying the

go stae, that unless manufacturmg enterprises be manufaciured articles te the point ofconsumption

engaged in, that Canada cannot possibly rise t makmg in ail 10,000 of coastwise, lake, river,
dhe zenith of proeperity :_ and canal tonnage employed in titis comparative.

Glass Manufacture in the United Staies._ ly small branch of home ndustry.
Ve learn frein the returns acinally made Io Straw Nan•:facture.-Tleextentofthestraw
Messrs. M. J. & M. Bweeney, glass nanufac- manufacture in this country is almost incredible.
tarers at Wh, -ling. and communicated by then The wheat or rye fron which the straw is used,
in a letter te the Hon. Andrew Stewart, Memnber is cut when green, and bleached. In New Eng-
of Congress fron Virginia, sote very important land straw plaiting and braiding is carried on te
facts respecting ihe manufacture of glass in the a great extent,--Massachusetts alone employing
United Siates, and aise ils bearing and utility in upwards of 12,000 females in business. The
regard to our agricuiltural and mining interes:s, smal town of Foxboro', in Norfolk county, witii
with which it is in a measure connected. scarce two thousand inhabitants, employa 1428

The present number ci flint glass mantùfecto- persons in the etraw business. and manufactures
ries in. the U1ited. Stae"s, a nineteen, and the- annually 266,260 bonnets valued at #320,929.

1,200,000 bushels American Bituminous Coal.
50,000 " Foreigr .4

5,500 tons Anthracite
8,666 cords Wood.
2,800 bris. Rosin.
3,555 tons Silex cr fine Sand.

956 tons Fire Clay.
970 tons Iron.

20,400 lbs. Borax.
3,016,000 lis. Mi.souri Lead.
2,875,009 Ilbs. Pearl Asa.

272,000 Ils. Saltpetre.
1,700 tons Straw.

475,000 Staves.
270,000 IIoops.

1,400,000 Boards.
6,500 Ils. Manganese.

22,500 lbs. Arsenic.
$200,000 worth et Brass, Britannia, and Tin

Ware.

In some remarks of the Tribune, on the sub-
ject, it is stated that the cost of these articles te
the manufacturera is net less titan 8800,000. Te
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LEICESTERSHIRE SfEle,

The abnve engraving is a correct hkeness of a
Leicestershire Rom. This lrted is extensvely
scattered ibrough the besi settled dis:ricts of Ca-

nada, and are Itist:y celebrated for their long sta-
ple of wool, abundant weight of fleece, and for
their sm:perior grazing or fetding qualties. The
wool is well adapted for tî.e manufacture ofban-
kets, and for combing purposes; but as the fibre
is strong and coarse, it makes a heavy article of
cloth, and on the whole does not find a ready1
sale in the Canadian market. The manufacture
of blankets and strong worsted goods might be
engaged in on a pretty extensive caIle. with a
reasonable degree of çertainty of supcess here,1

inasmuch as ax abundant supplyofsuperiorwool
for the purpose might be liad at reasonab'eates,
and the deniand for such goods is constantly on
the increase.

At he Provincial Show to b. heid in this city
on the 2st of October next, tiere will doubtless
be a very large and respectable competition in
this race of animais, and we shal w.ithhold any
further remarks on ibis subject until after the
cicse of taie exhibition referred to.

Cure for a Cough.-Take two ounces oftsyrop
of poppies, and as much conserve of red roses.-
MiX, and take one spoonful for three nightt
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Prevention of Bloody Murrain.-I cannot omit strong, dilute it, for it sbould be just strong
to meption the important results which have at- enough to taste the lime, end nostronger. I was
tended my former recommendation of salting tormented with the tooth-ache for several weeks,
tattle and hogs, with a composition of sait, ashes, till I used this mixture, and never had it, since.
and clay. You may recollect that I advised to
take water saturated with and mix it with two ,Saperior Method of preparing Potatoes for
parts of dry ashes and one part of dry clay, and Feeding Stock.-Mr. Bnggild, of Copenhagen,
when the whole was brought to the consistence washes his potatoes well, steams thenM thoroughty,
of clay mortar, to mouldit into a pyramidshape and then, without allowing them to cool, he cuts

and suffer it to burn,' aud then put it into the then lin a cylinder furnished internally with ra-
field where stock could lick it at pleasure. This. voling knives, or crushes them in a miii, and
experiment bas been fully tested, and herds to- mixes them with a small quantity ofEwater and

gether, hitherto afflicted with the bloody mur- three pounds ofground malt to 100 Ibn. of the raw

main, have been exempt from any further attack.
The clay is not, I suppose, so material.-Ashes
and sait in equal quantities, mixed,if convenient,
with bran, may be given. to cattle, homes, sbeep,
and even hogs,,once or everbtwice a week, with
the most happy resalts. The solid cakes, how.
ever, allow the feeble stock to obtain theirshare ;
indeed, this plan gives to ail as much as they
desire and at the time they desire it.-Sheep
will usually lick the cake every day.-Mick. Far,

Manure for Fruit 7ree#.-No tree appears
to be more benifitted by animal manures than the
peach tree. We may often observe that when
it grows near a barn-yard, so as to reach the
manure, that the growth.is grester, the leaves
greener and the fruit larger, dien when it stands
on sterile ground; and even as a general rule,
fruit of the same variety is flavored in proportion
to its size; the larger, the finer. Urine may be
very advantageously applied to this tree, espedially
while it is small, as well as to young apple trees.
It not only hastent their growth, but, by its
offensives odor, repels the borer from the latter,
and the peach-worm, (.Egeria) from the former.
A small tree will bear a pint once a fortnight,
and perhaps more and oftener; I have never
injured any of my trees by this application, and
consequently have not ascertained the amount
which may be used upon them ; certainly large
tree will bear mach more.-Am. Quar. Jour.

Tooth-Ache-+-We copy the following simple
recipe for the cure and prevention of this most ex-
crociating compláint, from a city paper. Put a
piece of lime, about the size of a waint a
quart bottle of water ; with this, rinse the mouth,

toorbre ims a day. andi elean the teeth.

potatoes. Tis mixture is kept in motion ana
at a temperature of 140 to 180 deg. F., for from
one to five hours, when the thick gruel has ac-
quired a sweet teste and is ready for use. Given
in this taste, the results of experimental trials
are said to be--Ist, that it is a richer and better
food for milk cows than twice that quantity in
the raw state. 2d, that it is excellent for feeditg
cattle or sheep, and for winter lood ; that it goes
much farther then potatoes wbep merely steaaMed ;
and that it may be economically qikied up with
choppiug hay and straw.

Recipe.-It is well known to most persons that
horses and coule by accident or otherwise do
sometimes eat too much grain ; and I have known
such cases to prove the death of some in a short
time; others agnin linger for some time, and the
disease seats upon nome part,---most commonly
the limbs--and renders the creatures almost or
wholly unfit for use. The simple remedy, when
you are satisfied that an animal bas eaten too
much, is only ta take for a horse, one and a half
pints of melted lard, put it in a common junk
bottle, and turn it down his throat by taking bold
of hie tongue with your bond and pulling it out
one aide of his mouth. and put the nose of the botle
in the other side. Manage in the samè way with
cattle, only the dose may be one pint. And this
Same remedy I would recommend for creetures
tha tare hoven or swollen by eating too much green
clover or any other thing that brings on this com-
plaint.-Prairie Farmer.

Plaster of Pari#.-This substance is excellent
to scatter about the sink drain and the stable, and
other places where ihe odor during summer is like-
ly to become offensive. It will absorb aIl the gas-
es, such as aumenia, and also form a useful ingre-
dient with any manures with which it may mingle.

eWme think that plaster added to the manue
heap will add 50 per cent. to is fertilizing guali-

two~ es. Ihe ite wil add 20d ctith eh- ---------- y--' 9 es. à, IL w,îi. auu zu per cent. it wii DeC prou-
ing this water every morùing. If il assea table substance ta mix w'ith the manares,

i 

f
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Ammonla. moisture, urea, the most prominnt ingredient

DYT -rHO.A GRAHAN. in urine is converted into carbonate of almmo-
ni.

,It will be our endeavour go point out some of the It is perfectly evident the action of gypsurn
leading effects produced by that most energet.c really n An g a fixd cuondikin to the
and stimulating of ail Manures, namely, theeum- ; muna alnàlu i Li Uught au ihe s, al.d as

binations ofamnoa, fur, in proportion to as i fur dhe gionlth of p;ans. The ad-
presence or absence, all our notions vf feriàhtîy Wantage vf buàiL iLay as a mnauit, às smAAply ài
and sterihty are srejdy f.àn>ed. Ammonma is readineSs tu ,onbne na.h an.n.a, and as
the Simplest ofall the cotipoundsofntrogen and poner ut retaning à&, Ois às vu,.A.g to the pit-
hydrogen. unied they c.ns.tute the vulatde, sence of the oxidts of itun aLnd aituram.ai or alum,
salt or alkali, comtnuily cal;ed hartshoin, it às %it btg the Lasis of ail c.ays or tlayy SoA,
owing t ils piît,;t.e ihlat %e dlou r Athe pull- the piAuuss Leag. faiuitd fAUAAA à.o porous CuuidA
gent smell emitted on entering closely confined tion.
stables, or wlitreir die Iu,.reactun o animai LàquAd andAial exÇrlAAemeLnt suh as urine, aftt
matter is gong on. Anataimma appears to be lie le p a epr. c es ha, iiade sue t .àgreàe
universal manure, whà,At otheis appear tu act mî .bound na.h amelsa, chaily as aibnaite. a,

the more subordànate capaciay of carriers or .n tis state, a meadow be saturated %% Alh it hav-
store-keepers, or .ehicles to hold and retain a, ing been previously streied n..tlh pum dered gyp-
and to apply it with the smallest wrste to its -um, us ferthlAty wil be tlhe mowst lu.\uriant ima-
destined purpose, that is, ta the growth of planis. ginable , owîng to the ammmuna bewAg fixed b)
We do not attempt to deny that alkalAne bases the sulphuric acid of the liue, and prevenîed

.in general are connected wuh the development from evaporating into the aAno-paere,
of plants ; in the fori oforganie salis they form The carbonate of annomAa Ltmg decomposed
parts of their constituency ; ve pai ticularly w'ish by the gypsum in the saie imanner as in the
to convey the impression, that it is anmonia manufacture ofsal-ammoniac. Soluble sulphate
whicl constitutes the very life of vegetable crea- of ammonia is found together with an insolablk
tion. carbonate oflime ; this sait ofamnonia possess-

Ammonia, in ail its conpounids, is extrenmeiy ing no solatiliry, is consequ'nrly rt«aiq.d in the

soluble in rater, and cannot long reman An As soil: lhe gypsum gradually disrnppars, but its

gaseous state, as at absorbs water fromt the atmo- action on the corbonate of ammlîonia continues

sphere and Lecomes deposited mn the forin of raAn, as long as a trace of it exiyts The de-nmposi-
dew, snow, &c., when it umites wAth some one tion of gypsum by the carbonate ofaimmona does

or other of the acids found on the carth's surface. not take place iminediately, but prîceeds gra-
This is one reason of the powerful effect of gyp. dually, and thus it is that its benefit is appa-
suai or 6ulphate of lime as s inanure, the am- rent for years. It inust also be remembered

inonia deposuted with ram, &c., becomes gradu- that every shower of ra:n, snov, &c., adds to

aliy absorbed by the gypsum, which parts wahvits its productiveness, fromi an intcreas+d source o!

eul'phuric acid, and that comib:nes with the am- auanonia.

monia forming mis suplaze , adllet the gypsun Pnicj clarcual AS knuon tu. posseas a e.
undergoes this change, LA becones conserted Anto manàar acuon, surjss.g aA dlà.- AA .. s puri

carbonate of lAme, 1lag i art cf ais acid fron of condens.rlg aminàuià.a %%ahil. as ports. It
air and fron the agmîàona, nhî,h ako had as absurbs n.oeày iuAes ias tUiALume (-f Aààitiniaca.
change from the atnisphere. Ths is perhaps gas, %lAIîh màay aga.i L, stpaji-ed byý simply
one of the best mthods of formAng ammonta moisten.IAg the c-nspuund %..h a3I- Profes-
avaîlable for the purpose of an energec man- sor LAtbg Ahus e.spress hoAh.elA in t subject.

ure. . "Carbonic acid, water, and animnia, contain
Bous ngault inlormts us ihat puid urine As em- the elcnients necesary fàr tihe spuippi of the

ployed in Flande;rs nah, the bestesu:. Dun ti animals and vegeiables. Tie sanie substances
the putrefactAve process aimauaàta. sa.As are are the lchmate produçts of he chemical pro-
formed, !n'large quantites, it n.ay be said ex- cesses of decay and putrflaci.on. Al the uhi-
tlusively, fur under the înßlece of laat and mate and AnnunierabLc prd4eçs.q. italitypre-
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-sume after death the original foram from which cc; this compound must ha zendered.pat-
they sprang; -and ius, death, the complete de- .fectly dry, whith may.easily be pertormedin a
stroyer of an existing generation, becomes the larste pot, se set thattiefire and heat na3v'pam
source of hfe to a iew asie." over is surface oey thi methad you reove
TIr he n f hn ascertaiied in whal form siica ail danger of buraîag the pan. h must :be

nr flint mann se, and xide of iron are con- sirred al intervais, se as to expose every par-
tain.d in p yei we are quite fambiiar wii ce of thesai te the action of the tire. When

'Ie fa 1 il e alkalies, soda, hîre, potash, iL las ubtained the consiqtence of mortar, tke
ind mnfgenra, can be extracted fiom every it OUt and lay n in rows upon te top of te
pIt of thir rrucrure, in the foram of sahs i furnace w dry, turniag the lumps [rom time de
erpnir z D of this there cal, be lttie time unId perfectiy dry; iaving filied your pan

d1u1h i nCpid cy of siaca, potash, and as SU as enipty uli iirsc charge, Yeu lima krep
tie nther nxIs aro aps, s.onveyed to tie soit bwh proüesses li operation ai the Some time,
in the form of puirefying straw, &c. to keep up compleing the drying on the furnace top-
th- necssary .upp'y of thjese sal.s requisite for SA an apporatca as ta is quite simple, and

vegetatinn Qb. u'd a meaJo beWomie e.hausicti the d eîarg a pan as ihus directed, may be per-
from overbeari., a dressing vith a manure con- lorme by any country mason.
taininz much potish would not fadl ta restore it; A plan sîmîlar ta the one advsed ay be
the r.a:on i.', that s Micate of potash would again seen in whiening works, &c.
be restored in suflicient quantity to form the out- The manure, aftèr being thus prepared, must
ward surtface- of sialks, leaves, &c., of the herb- be pounded suflieiently for drilling with the
age which had pre n.ously been exhausied by the seed; ien a manure wilI be presented ta the
large quantity carred off; cow dungwdil answer soi mach auparior ta bants, nitrate of soa
in an eranent degree, froim the large quantity of guano, &c,
potash contained in this manure. Anaîher meîhod cf obtaining amninia, and

We will now proeeed to point out the me- îutroducing g in an accepiable form for the pur-
thod of obinining, by the simpîlest process, this pose of vegetation, is by formiag a compost
most active and subtile manure. The farmer heap, which is certainly a magazine capableo4
weill find litle difficuhly in turniag the ammoma carrying ont decomposîtion ta a most unlimited
to profitable account,by introducing small wood- extent. This us a procesa oaly rtquiriîig cent-
en gratings in the stalls of the horses, atid let- mon judgment. In the first place, form a day
îing these be conneced by means of conduits, bottor for the ieap ta be laid opon; suci a
with a receiver placed, as may be most conve- foundation will prevent its acting as a drain ta

nient for the reception f the urine, and made rob the alis in solution.
air-tight, it may also be conductei to the re- Having made a choîce of a proper situation.
ceiver from the coihouse, pigigeries, and every,nd laid a day battom, with a foot thick of
available source. Afer a quantnty lias been soespent bark, cuver tis wîth an quai quantity of
deposited, putrefaction will begin to take place 1sulphate af lime, (Ibis iay be formed artillcially
in a few days, and after it has remained for by taking a proper quantity of fresh-brnî lime,

eme time sy a fortn ast in summer and a and perfectly saturating îî vith equai parts of ûil
rtianh in %vqtr or tki.il the stacil of ama-onia of vitriol ad water ; if ste acif be addcd in

hcomlpa véry aîrent, !hen mix the whole ei eight exce s it wbli te the oîter) ena:ch drenc t
whnt iy be ct"e(l t oh pounded or ground ontll saturation ith putrtd urine, or gas water,

7yqum, st-*ýng 4iin viil they aie coînpleiely iloen is can b y obtaised; theo procued wha
unhied , ran,,nue ü adl zpsu as lng as a ly consgderbie layer of carth, roadScrapng, or

plrngpnt "P remaaas , iJcsd lhere ,S nu dis-tirre at ervasreuse as your ocsety may affor.-
advantag-e. but the reverse, from osing the gyp- The heap, i o this marner, by alternate lyers

cu ini rerîsideuuble e.% sq. Ia 1vcaýîisc9 %Nhere sity be btased te any segt required. t mt
gypsua ranti be cb;ained, ils plae îay e be tur ed at proper nterva, and t each tarit-
rupplied xith we-'-burat ime. satarated by an sng e wel drenched as ai first ; i ryo then be

rid This mixture will nov bave a milky ap- aloed ta rema n nthted ir s services aratp.rei
&êarancg* pnul have ac qurd a thsckush consisu- for tan fara. Tias cotpoiwen ripe, orcoa-
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pletely decomposed, forms a remarkably appropri. instiulions, to suppose that lie id received a
aie and prolitable dressing for neadows or any fminshed educanton, or flit he was evenr qualfitd
green crops, causmug un abundant productiot of to moke the most of his profession, whether it be
dark green oxigmated herbage. agriculture or any of the moes complicated et-

Irn many instances n might be most beneficiaelrcanical ats. What is wanted very much in
to mannfacture the sals o ammona, to produce{his country is, a higher order of educational il;.
thei in a chrystahmzed form; you then have an- stitutions, where the aspiring young farmer and
monia in its lighest state of concentration, bu' nechanic can, at a mere trifli gexpense, become
as this requires a proceîs not very inelligible to intimately acquainted with the practical sciences
farmers, it might be desirable to procure lthe ns- lhat would be of use to huiem in their particular
sistance of a comperent person to fix an appara- callng, and where also both the hands and the
tus and teacli you the mîethod of manutactunng hend niay be thorouglhly drilled and prepared for
I wdl engage Io make any ndividual perfectiy future usefulnes. Such an institution as thiswe
mnaster of the vhole procees, as weil as Ihe cause hope soon to see established il Canada ; indeed,
which produces the effeci, in one week, ai a very so satified are we of the adaptation of this olas
moderate charge. In many situantons1, by taking of insttuions to the wants of ihe country, tlt
advantage of the localities, these manures miglt every effort hall be employed to establish one
be formied ai a-s exceedtngly low raie, but a& on an extensive scale in some central position ct
thest selections would require an experienced the province.
chemist, we must content ourselves with merely
drawtng attention to the fact.-West. Ag. 1 Franklin College.-Tlhis Institution hascom-

nenced the second part of its seccnd session, the
Erratas in the Auguzst umber.--Owing to Faculty and students lmaving returned fromv the

the dfriculues connecied wih the editorial man- Geological and Botanical excursion, which suc-
a'gement of the Caihwiator, fron the circnustance ceeded the semi-annual examinadion. The
that tle ed&,or resides at a distance of 27 miles. health and spirits of the students give Ile mos;
iron the place of publsAi.g, errors vdfl occasi-. flatiteriig indication ofa successful session, which
onally escape the notice of he proof reader,whieh will terminale in October. Our object is not at
tend g&ealy to annoy both edtor ajid reader.- present to enter into a regular his.tory of the
This evl w:i tlit future be avoided. imîstitution, but to present our readers with au

Page 227, 5 Itners fromt the bottera, read man account, of the regular business cf the day.
o/gefis. Tie physical department of the College, gives

Page 229, 4 fines from the top, read £100,000 us a decidedly different character fron any other
Page 23, 16 hanes rom tie top, read celebra. inistitution of learning in the counry. The peo-

fed. p'e of the west are far fromi insenihle as to the
importance and value of inculcaîing industrious

Et ery truc fiend ol inprovement lias cause desires in the iniuds ot Ille youtl. Most of our
Io regret thit so much apathy prevadis among the sensible and enterprising citizets know thai
p&oducîttg carsie, m rt-lation to the iporiant idlenessis Ile cause of more crime tihan all other
subject of education, of late the subject lias as- cases jiintly ; tIaI it prodauces the destueton
suaed a gît aier degree et importance, and not a J of more young men, and especially of those placed
few are now an.uous that their sons, who lthey lat institutlon of learnng, lor the purpose of ob-
iitend to be practical zarmers and neclaiics,!'tainingan education, thanatny evî to which.they

shlould at least acquire a proficient education inItre exposed. Studemntsai Franklin College are
tihose branichts that would in an eminent degree expecied tolabour at somte blanchi of buîsiness.
quiliy lem to be proficrent in their pa.cnilar To e-ffct this the mechanic arts are cuhivated ;
calltig, and nt be same time elevale tiema soci-jalso, horticulture ai agriculiure, the great bran-
ally, moal,, md inî*ectuaty. Unfortunately, ches of business which are concerned in the pro-
the braiches et irnng laught atour Conmon duction of wealhh, and tIhe augmenfing ofhuman
Distret ScAoo.>, art not of that character which comfortamong any people. The time employed,
would warrant a young mian who had attendead aat work will be understood by,îh.e tolloWing.syr
&w, y.ears course of.studinAat one of those lcalInopsisof business.
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The bell ks rung about one quarter of an hour quence of great mental, wvithout great hodily
before 5 o'clock in the morning to warn the stu- exercise. There is nu ai ology for any man who
dets to rise and prepe-re for prayers in chopel, thus destroys bis hie ; and lie who would,-either
vhere ench student is required to attend. Afier through indulgence or carelessness, endanger the

services in chapel the several clssesare requtred health, if a youil, by omitting the menus neces-
to recite regularly until the bell announces break. sary to secture that lealti, he can by no meaus
fast ; when the studemns all assemble in the ais!e be considered fiee from a very ligi grade of sin.
of the cottage buildinig, and .iarch in processon We are not certami that the Arnerican pecptlurt
to the dining room, ach liaving a particular seai prepared to appreciate the relative character of
ai table.--At table the utnust decoruin and re- Ile prinCiples upon which the systein Uf education
spect is required. W'hilst eating, sote one of adolpted in Frankh College, is basvd, but the
the students reads to the rest, who preserve pro. more enilighieied news of our emtîzens, wdl soon
found silence uiil ail are prepared to rise, wheln lead tlem to adopt illis, as Ile oily true and el-
they then retire fromt table in regular order. fetual plan for developing the powers of the
After breakfast the bell ii rung, which is a sgnal human iid and body.---Thie Naiuraost.

to those engiged in the physical departnent, to
commence theiroperarions,which continue about L-calhtiesfor Peach Orchards.---T heie is lt-
one hour and a lalf, when labor ceases by it ile doubt, iat in matny parts of .le country,
tsual signal. At this season of the year, it is wlire the peach is niot raised fiom the severty
half past 8 o'clock ; halfan hour is nowv spent in of tIe chmnaie, a selecuiol of localiy would give
recreation, cleanmug, and arranging roons, by regular crops. 'Tlie great advantages derived
the students, when thtey are ihen warned to study, froin nearness to large unfreezmtg lakes, is well
ai 9 o'clock, after which eacli student is required known. Tîe superionlly of his Over valeys, bas
to beat hbis room until study houts are over,whilch .ften been noiicd, the former being colder in
is ai noon ;---recitations bemg heardfrom 9 unjl suionier, aud f nasuuîg a more mloderate and wefl
12 o'clock, by the several Frofessors a their res. ripenîed grow th of %% od, and bemog less sub3 ect to
pective departtnents. ! sharp frosîs on clear nliglts.

Thestudeinsnand Facultydine.t12 o'clock,the A tery sirkîng case vas lately mentioned to
saute order being observed as hereiofvre specied us by R. Rayiiond, of Cunhiocion, Steuben Co.,
for breakfast. Afier dmnmg thiere is recess New York. hie river valley at itat place,
until 1 o'clock, nheni recitations are conmenced thougli mainy lundred feet above the level ai Ihe
and continued until 4 o'clock, when a;l alle ea, is miluci jouer iliai Ile suirounlding country,
studentsdevote an hour Io nusic, nlech is reg. beîîg ßlînk.ed by his about 500 feet high. In

ularly tatghlt in the insîitution as a part of Ihe the taley, ihe p,,zach cannot be cultivated, lie
system of education. Afier music, prayers are hl if, as w e d as othiers, havmg had tiheir trees
said in chapel by ilh President, whein thle exercises kied comp ieJy o the ground u vner. But
in the physical departiient commence, and coun on one of the îeî;hbonng huis, 500 feet above,
tinue amutil half past G o'cluck, nhe.n all are dis. ai cchard lias b en p.atited, whtre roi ord!y the
mîissed fron labor, and sup in the usual order. trees tlimeisdvîs escape, but ihey p. e1d iegular
About half an bour after supper the bell annoui- crops of iuit. This halî as probab'iy over 1,200
ces the tiae to commence study durng ilie vie- feV aboie dhe level Ui hie sca. Te e.periment,
ning, and study hours continue tilt half-past 9 bolî on the lil, and lu the iadey, were made on
o'clock. At haîf-past 10 o'clock ail are required ury, firm sCais.---Al'. Cult.
to retire to rest.

The observing reader will readily"perceive that rloarscncss.---One drachm of freshly.scragd
the students are not idie durng the day,ai least, lorse-radih rooî, îobe î.fused wmuh four ounces
and thatsufficient exercise and leisure are afford- f water îu a dii-e vemej for wo houis,and made
ed to secure the hea'th uf the satîdent. TI.e most mio a syrup wiîhi double us weight iu vinegac, is
severe study is not injurious to the humian coun- an appn.ved remedy for hoarsene:s ; a tea-spoon.
stitution when accompanied with proper exercise ui ias often proled effectuai , a few tea.spoons-
and a suflicient q.iantity, but destruction of il, ul, Il is said, have never been lnown.to fait .

tcital organs of the.body, ia the inevitable conse- remîaovinig boarsenies.
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A Dlscussion on tho 7so of Plaster as a Manure. unless you hlad sorne good reasons, founded on

your long experience. WAI you gwe me suome
Shotine gow former So tt overcome his preju- facts and experinents on the use of plaster which

dce against book farming; and how much have given you such an untavorable opinion ef
practical informationmightbegaznedbyread. itsalue.
ing scientific books: and how he borrowed a
book and took honc witlh him to read-having Far. Scot.-I tried if many years ago on my

discorered he wcas «not 1oo old to learn. tonds, and had sore cause to repent it. I stocked
down a field to clover, and sowed on plaster, in

Fariner Scott.-Good morning, neighbor L. theusualway. Theclovergrewmonstrouslarge,
you appear to be enjoying yourself by a comftort- fron four go five feef high--no, I mnistak'e-from
able fire this cold mornng ; and I see you are j four to five feet long,-for long before mowing
atill poring over your books. time, if was completely lodged down, and twisted

Neigh. L.-Yes, friend Scott, I was loolng every wiuch way. It was a gleat yield, but il
over to see what had been said about the use of was no very desirable job io mow it. The nex
plaster, as I intend to make use of it again on my year I had about an ordnary yield ; the third

land next season. year I again put on plaster; but it lad no visible

Far. Scott.-I have just heard that you have efTect, and I had only about hait a crop of hay.
heen buying Sone more of that stimulating in- The fourth year it was hardly worth mowmg.
roxicating Plaster of Paris. I then pglowed it up and planted it with coin ; but

Neigh. L.-I sent to Sandusky last fait, and the lhfe of :he land was departed ; the corn grew
hought eight barrels, (at a cosf of $1,00 per io only three to four teet hitgh. And it id not yie!d
pounds, delivered.) I obtained so much benefit more than len bushels to the acre. To miake up
fron the 4 barrels I procured before, that I am foi the deficiency, however, 1 iud a Emall crop of
going ta give it another trmnl. sorrel and stunted mass, and I have always ob-

Far. Scott.-I came over neighbor L. just to served that these last jnenncnied producuons are

give you a piece 0f advice: I am a plain man, a a constant attendant on landsmuch e.Jhausted.
farmer by profession, and lave spent the greafer Jeigh. L-AMthough I have been farming but
part of my life now fifty years gone, on a farm; two years, yet u that fine I too have tried an
and I think I have some little knowledge of farm- expenment with plaster; and the resuit bas been
ing operationgs, and how they ouglit to be carried quite different from yours ; and it has given tae
nu. You are a young man, and have been a very favorable opinion of the eiency of plaster,

Irought up to another profession, and you have when it is pro;÷erly used. In the sprng of 1843,
only been on the farm here about two years; and I bo 16 acres weil set in clover, on which I
1 have observed, with regret, that a considerable sowed 16 bushels of plaster. It yielded a very
portion of your time has been spent in reading large crop of hay, which was cut mn June. The
the papers, and these books that you have here second crop vas intended for seed, but the plas-
n this glass case. Now if you will just take my ter made the clover grow so rnk, uhat there was

-1dvice, (end it is given in sincere frendship,) you not seed enough ta be aUorth savia. and the crop
will quit your book fariing, and go to farming was pastured off. The next season the first crop
by hard wok,instead of by' books. No manever was cut for hay, and the seconad eop wlich w
got rclh by farnimmg, without hard work ; at least an average yield was well plowed in, and the
I have found it so; and you, will soon find too,if field sown vith wheat. In sowing the plaster,
you continue putting plasteron your soil you will which was done on a windy day, there were sev-
rain it, for it kilis the life of the land, and I pro. eral strps across the field, that received nio plas-
test against ifs use in any shape or for. ter; and the difference in cite growth of the elover

Ncigh. L.-Your superior ae and practical and of the wheat, was very perceptib!c; and
experience ought to command my rezpe.t for y-ur couild be observed almost as far as the field could
opinions; and so far as they are founded on rea- be seen; and when the wheat was cuf, if was
son and the laws of nature, I shall give them found by a careful examination, that on the plas-
great deference. But you have given no reasons tered part, the straw was of a brighfer colonr, and
for your objections to the use of plaster; and I full six.inches higher. the heads longer and hea-
îhink you would not. condernn if so poeitively, vier, and the wheat, on. his p.art wa fit. to, ou ti
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fMly a week before that on the unplastered than il was belore. Il is jusi so with the whis-
$trips.* Now here are two experiments, made key drnker; by drinlanig largequantitiesofliquor,
by different persons, and exhibiting different re- it raises his ideas, stinulates his feeling's and he
wlts; and each one of us has drawvn a dieffrent may do more work for an hour or two ;-but can
conclusion, as o thre eficacy of plaster. But how he do more work for a week, a month, a year?
are these results to be reconcîled i Suppose I It is even so with plaster. Larger crops may be
look in this book and see what is thete said produced for a few yearsor maiher a year ur two;
about the nature and composition offplaster. but when ihe effect of tiis stimulus is over, the

Far Scoti - Stop,stop , I don't want any ufyour strength Of the land is exhausted, and, like the

phil,çsophiing; for e.sperience tvery dtg. drunkard, literally lays down in the furrow !

Thernan thar sows clean seed wheat, and in time 'eigh. L.-I think you told me the other day,
of harvest finds e fourlth, or cie halfol i theat, that you ivere weli acquamited wttlî Judge Buel,
-noiesfora certain that wleat will turn to cheat, many yeurs ago?

for he has seen it And the mon l ho critically FEr. Scott.-Yes, 1 knew him when I lved in
observes the influence of the moon on thre wea- the State of New York. IIe vas a realpractical
ther, and on vegetation, knows it ta be a fact ; farmer, and wyorked vith Ils own hands. and
and ail the reasonin-, and burlesque, and ridicule whatever he would say, I should have confidence
ofbook learned men, who have paid no attention in, for lie was not one of your modern scientific
to the subjec:, can not convince nie to the con- hook learned farmers.
trary, for it is a truth fully established iliat facts .Nergh. L.-I suppose, then,it I should read to
are stubborn thinge. you what le says in this book, about sowing plas-

Neigh. L -I fully agree with you, friend Scott, ter, you would not disptfe the authenticity o it,
ibat facts and expetinents ought to be hlie guide because it was printed ?
tn doubtful cases. But people are somietims j Far. ScoUt.-I would bliheve it, if it did not
liable to crr in their observation of facts. Ilere contradict mny own esperience. But what does
are two experiments apparently coiducted alilke, the book say ?
presentintg difierent results; it may be possible Necgh. L-Then you are willing ta hear it
that some apparently trifling circumistance lias now! Judge Bt . says lie has made a great
been overlooked in one or the other of the ex- variety of experiments, in the use ut plaster, and
periments, which nay have been the sole cause frot lis experience, he is satisfied that ilt should
of the different resuts ; and it would be well to be sown very early in the spring--e ,nbefore the
repeat the experiment, which I intend to do, and snow goes off.
to examine wihat lias been done by others, as Far. Scott.-That, certatniy is a newv idea to
well as the nature ci the soils, and the p!aster me. I never heard of any body eo%%îng plaster
itself, ta see if these difliculties can not be ex- O snow, before. I sowed mine on the clover,
plained: and perliaps soine improvenient may be after it vas leaved oui, saine time in April; and
made in the innner of using plaster when these I believe tIis ta Ile generai practice. I would
things are fully unders'Iod. ihe ta know what good i %vnuld do 10 50W plus-

Far Scott.-I knowv aIl about it nowv; I don't ter on , C er as
care what any body e'se says about it ; I have up.
tried it, and I cati give as good reasons for my Ncigli. L.-Here is nother book, vhich was
opinions as any body else can for lis. Plaster written by a German named Liebig, in 1840;-
doEs not containt one single principle or property but le is anc of Iyour modem scientifie book
ofmanure. It operates onlyas a stimulus; and leained men," and you will Put no confidence ii
by ils use, one large crop of clover may be pro- what le sys.
daeed, as was the vaùe in Lotl our expeteîtit, Far. &oli.-Tiat dependu on circumstunces.
and then iL Icaves the land in a n'orle condition Bt wtat does le goy about sowing pluster on

teonn
*If the ut in whet is developed by a peculiar Neigh L.-I belre ihe bayo nwthihg about

mille of tLe atsphere nt a particulr stage of, hat. But lie ways thbt anow and i water con-
the growh of what, woud n te earler rpenon der cntf
ingeof the ahat dhu produced, y ie means n caonde n
preverting t'eatinwcksofis desvee parusitell monia; partieuhely after a lonog drouhi.
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.ar. Scott.--Carbonate of ammonia!-now from the Muck Manual, writien by Dr. Dan&.
you are goint into yourscientifics. I would like lie says that ail soils contamn geine,-that geint
ta know w.hat that is, for I an no wiser now, consista of decomposed animal and vegetable
than I was before. matter in the soil. Geine exists in the soli in

Veigah. L.-Iere is a little bottle; you see I two states, solible and insoluble. Soluble geint
keep it corked tigh' ; but just put it up to your is the food of plants. It is solible both in water
nose. and alkali,inalcohol andin acids. Bythetaction

Par. Scott.-Sn-e-u.w,-why, that's barts of an alikali, geine is converted into a substance
horn! having acid properties; and in tis state it cotn.

Neig.L..-Mr. Liebig soys that ail ptrifying bines with earths, alkaitee, and oxides forming
animal bodits, and anaial inanures, are con- neutral saits, called geaies. These are ail very
stantly giving off this substance, which passes oluble in vater. By the action of growing
into the amosl)h -re, and every shower of rain plants upon silicaies containied in the sali, potash
and fall of snow brîngs it down ta the ground and other basis are set free. It is aiso laid down
again. as a general rule, that carbonic acid and the car.

Far. Scott.-Well, but we were just nov talk- bonates, decompose the earrhy, aikalhne, and
ing about sowing plaster on snow. Whlat bas ineralhe silicates of sois. And his tenth principle
this boitle of harts borin to do with thai is, that the base of ail salts, acts ever the samne la

veighî. L.-I must goe youa itle more book agriculture. Peculiarity of action depends upon
knowledge, before I can expibmn the matter pro- the acid of the sait.
perly. Ilere is aniother book written by Sir Il Far. Scott.-There is tao nuch f your eciet.
Davy, another "scientdic book learned n 'se" tfites there for me-(I wish you would not let me
We shall fnd in ibis, that 100 paris of plaster, forget to take that book home with me, that you
when pure, consists of about 33 parts lime, 46 mentioned a while ago.)
parts sulpturie acid, and 21 parts watert and also Neigh. L.-It is true, it reqnires a great deal
that harts horn ls coirposed ol 39 parts ammonia, of study ta understand ehe nature of ail these
50 parts carbonic acid, and 11 parts of water. I maters. But it is not iecessary that larmers
will put a itle of tits harts born in rite saucer should undertiand the muhole details. It is
and dissolve it in water, which you see it will do enough that they understand the general princi-

very readily ;-now I will put in a liitle plaster plus of the action of the vanus substances coin.
Do you see wuiat a commînoeion il makes t posing he soil, anld of the manrures apphed tO it,

Far. S utt.-I declare! lit's curious. What and et the action whLch grow àUg plants exertupon
is~the cause of its bobta su lem. Dr Dana ias suied these subjectsthor-

Neighu. L.-I hve not ime to tell vou now oughy, and ias demotstrated every proposition
but hÀoîe is a book i wil lend you, called Parker's by many and varied expeuîîmîeaus; and he has
Clemical Cauatec.sm, which well give vou th4 been careful not tu mtiake un assertion until lie
desired uiiermaaîuon. We have now in the dish lias fully tested it by experment. Ve may
neithier hans iorn nor plaster; but two other tiprefore p'ace the utmoust conidence n hus state-
coampuunds eutrely déflerent from eitiher: ne is mn es. What he means by the word "salt" isa
sni'phate of aatona, and the other is carbonate compound of an ac %vidlw a minerai substance.
of lne. Ilarts horn is a salt, and plasier is a sait, in the

Far. Scott.-I can easily sec not,, uhat when sense he uses the tern. Paster being a sait, the
piaster is sown on snov, or whîei rain fails upun base of whice is lme, on bling decomposed, the
it, te plaster tîtsteal of being dissolved, as hta- line arts on the geine of the sou in the sanie
liretOfore been supposed, it undergoes a decom- imanner that common lime would ; which hesays,
position; and its constituents fora other coin- %will decompose the eardy aýkaine, and metahe
pounds ia the sot. But then I can't see mulat silicates of sous , and wtit also convert solhdveg-
eeet tihese othter comnpounds can have on the etable natter into soluble food of plants. The
clover, or the soil, more itan the plaster. sulphurié acid, having entered iCO combationa

Ye'gh. L.-You are progressing very well in vih the ammonia contaimed ta the water and
your study of chemistry. But ta answer your snow, forming suiphate of amrrania, wluch is
asu quiestion,yona must take another lesson or two very soluble i terw. form new cabiaations
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in the soit with the geine, or otrher substances, only smail plants [rom fallen seeds." The reà:
rendering thein more suitable to be received into son, then, that you had no ilover the thtrd year,
the pores of the roots of plants. llow far the was because there was but httle left there to grow
salphuric acid contoined in the plaster may ope- -tihe old having died ont, and you cut it off
rate when set free,in the production of electrical without lettitg it go to seed,
action in the soil, and thereby producing un in- Far. Sco i.-I would be glad if you woold
creased vigor of the plant, and causing it to per- satisfy me about another matter Ilow did it
form itsfunctions with greater force and rapidity, happen tihat my grourd ater receiving Itro dress-
bas not yet been tully ascertained by scientific ings of plaster, was still poorer tihan your land
men. which was plastered but once 1

Far. Scott.-Can you tell why it is that plas. Neigh. L.-You have seen that geine is the
ter will sometimes have as great effect in a dry food of plants, andi that geine consists chiefly of
season, and ofien better than when it :s wet ? decomposedvegetablematter; nowuponthetsup-

Neigh. L.-The soil is an immense chemical position that both sotd contined an equal amoont
laboratory ; and combinations, decompositions of geine when the experiments were commenced,
and changes are constantly going on in the soif ; you will see that yorr carred off from your Iand
and the vital principle of vegetation is a great four succees ue crops, before you planted corn.
agent in producing these changes. Tt is well I ook off but two crops, and buried one in the
known that there are several other substances soif, to form more geine in the place oi that I
besides ammonia that will decompose plaster. took away. But I can show you, that my land
Carbonate of potash will decompose it ; and pot- was aciually richer in geine wlen the wheat was
ash is set free by the action of growinz plants sown, tihan it was wrhen the experiment was be-
upon the silicates in the soif, which will decom- gun ; because the clover crop tiat I plowed in,
pose the plaster, as well as airmonia. Carbonate returned more to the soil, than the two crops of
of soda, and of magnesia, and common aShes cuver that I carried away, îook from it, besides
when mixe,. with plaster, will decompose it. It the beneficiail effect of the clover in decomposing
is reasonable to infer, then, that sitmilar changes the salts and geine, and ikewise in shading the
take place in dry weather as well as wet. ground.

Far. Scott -I should like 1 o know one thing .Far. Scott.-Now you need'nt try to fool me
more. Why was it, that wh- n I put plaster on that way ; you can't maike mae behieve that a.Ialf
my land the third year, that -did not get as large ie more itan a ohole.
r crop of clover as I did the first year? .Yeigh. L.-Well, I shah, nevertheless, try to

Keigl, L.-I will ansver dbat question too by exp
la i

n mny statement. Somre of m»y bocks Say

looking into anodier bouk. This is calied Flora that the atinosphere conams a qzantity of car-

Cestrica, and was wrnten by Dr. Darlrngton of brnic acid gas, Lesides ris conbtigutrms ofoxygen
Pa. You wkll find on page 407, as fofiows. and nitrogen, and thty state (or that clover con-

" Authors generally cons1Jer clover a pereanal sists of carbon,oxygen. hydro.en, anJ niîtrog.n ,
plant. But a distingutehed Agricuhurst of New besides its earthly materials. Now ail rites@

England asserts positively that it is bennol; and matters, except the mineal ngredients, come
my own ,>servationâ inclne me to the sane fron the air and water,and the eautitly materals

opinion. It is certat that a large proportion ot bear but a very sinall proportion to the others.

the cultivated plants d.sappear alter the second You may therefore easily perceite, that if the

year, and those w hlch apparenly renam may be greater part of àite subst. nee of cluver is extracted
from the air and water, and but a smnall propor-

I Dr. Dana says, " The mere presence of a tion from the soil, that ote crop of clover plowed
living, growing plam in a sod, in one year effeeis mito the soil may return more vé,getable motter,
a greater amount of its derompositiun, than al! thon two cropsextracted fron it. This is a wise
atmosphenc fltuences, in many years." This provision of natur. and one which it asvery im-suggests te proprety of ustig cluver, and rite t
impropriety ofnaked faluws, tu enatch suits. portant should be undersîcood by a farmier; for if

tIt has been ascertaned by repeated experi-b tis was riot the case, the land woold soon be-
inents, that sulphurc acid produces nearly o come barren, without the pussibihty ci restring
quite a go.effecta on clover as plaster. lits fertilit..
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Far. Scott.-Wel, I must confess, I have. se as te bring it sooner into a otate suitable for
-learned a great many things that I had net the lod of the wheat plants.
thought of before. I have a mind te try the Far. Scoit.-I wili certainly try your plan ai
effects of plaster once more ; for I can't see why: seon as I can make arrangements for it. I pet.
ir may net do my land as much'good as yours.
I wish yeu wouldgivemeyout plan ofusingplas-
ter, and I wili try it again upon your plan.

Neiglh. L.-I vould net use plaster upon the
supposition thatit is ofitself a manure (except in
a slight degree) but I would use it for the purpos-
of producing manure. And tu that end I would
always use it in connection with clover ; and I
would sow the plaster at the saine lame I sow te
clover seed-say in February-for both science
and netie eo>niurm the htily 0i sowiag tIhe
plaster early-even when the snow is on lthe
ground.-And I would give the clover another
dressing of plaister in the followingyear,an Apri,
after the leaves of the clover had nearly acttned
their full size. By this means, the poorest lands
may be made te yield a large crop of clover, and
if the land had not been too much e.xhaustvd, Ià
would take offerae crop of iay, and then pltow n
the second crop in August, attd prepare the grounid
for vheot. But before turning tie clover an, I
would sow a bushel or miore of plaster on tle cle-
ver, and plowa the clover and plaster in together.

ceive at 1s nearly noon, and I must go ;--I caia
over in a great hurry; but the time has sl;pt
away very quick. I will be much obhged lorihe
loan of that book. I perceive I an not yet toc
old to learn.

Ncrgh. L.--You are entirely welcome te thr
use of that or any other of rmy books. And i
hope you wil give the pi bster anoilier trial; an
rthen do net fai te write tie resuit, and send i:

te the O/io Culltator. D. L.
Jount Tabor, Ohio, January, 1846.

ObCemical raarig.

In draivmng the compa.icon made ma cor last
betwixt the crops on the faims of Ililington arl
Lociimchî in fite Couniy of Rentrew, our objeci
%tas te show te those farmers who mnay be reso.
lutely averse toexprtament, that,aidîrag tIhe boun.
tiul hai of nature by maechancal means alone,
they mray still produce resuls equivaient te those
of agrcultural improvemirent, by careful and at-
tentive culture.

We have snce paid a second vîsit te Lochinct
faim, with tie niew of developtmg, on the other

have s . . . . . . . . .hand, the results of cheinical culture; for which
have always seen plaster pan tie clover whenten.
it vas young, o irake ia grow. But I never be- a nt 3fr. 3M Le, has opegi y and candidly fur.
fore ieard ofsamg piatd r on clover atter tt trad a ni u w the pers of hasdmde u:
done growing. Wiat is the piilosophy ci trar { raaiagement. These %%e consider it of no sght

Neigh. L.-The reason of this ie thus srated aimpor tance te f.iake knotwn, as the tarin of Loch.
in the American Farmer. " It lias been ascer- inchr i, we nay eay, lt only one te which we
tained by repeated experimients, that a liberal cati at this momtent poni as a purely expermen.
application of plaster te clover ai the line of tal fanu, liekd by a tenant fariner. This circum.
turning it dovn, and preparing for a wheat crop, stance alonre A uuld by no neanisju3tify our hold-
is by far the maost advanta«eous te the crop, and ing up tle e.samtple anid efTortsoi Mr. Ml'Lintock
muci preferable te turning in the clover in the te pn.ute a cheniai ealrrron in the farmig
usual way, and plastering on the suTfac The syscm, were it trot alsor the fact that the precept
action of the plaster, tius excluded from the ai- of ihoe great agiculbural chemists, Professor
rnospheric air, tapon the clover covered oçer, is, Johnson and Lyon Ptayfair, " Science with pro-
mnstantaneous, and tihe putridity is se certain, as: frit" s his practice. This genrtlemar's farm may
te cause con3iderable gas, which in ils passage truly be poinied te as one wniere bulkiy crops are
tihrough the clod impregnates it wiyh all its mna- attaiîned, out of ail rotatut and just at tIe willoi
nuring qualities and the root of tire plant shoots the facairer, by lrcaical agency-w'itir a nanifest
down, and feeds on a bcd of manire " Yeu will savin of expense H.- by no means advocats
observe here, that I tise plaster fr two difreni the spanng of labor, ioweverand that it must be
purposes -First, te cause the clover te grow, to performed
afford mactare te eirich the land; and siecondly The principles apphced te effect the results
for the purpose ci cooking or preparing the clover which may.here be wiînessed tndouhtidly reguire
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scientific knîowledge, practical skill, foresight, We shall notice the prnciple crops on the farm
prudence, courage and perseverance. And with- lin their order.
out an abundant stock of these qualities no fat. Potatoes.--The potato experiments are the
aier need attempt them. The faritof Lochinch, first which attract notice on entering Lochinch
for instance when it was taken by Mr M'Lintock farni-as two seis of experiments are going on
one year ago, was in very bad condition. It vas upon a senes of short ridgea, running off on eiher
predicted that he would never rear particular land fron the approach. It ta well known ýthat
crops off this part of it and off ltat part of it ; the Neilston potatoes are enployed far and near
bat, having been practicany converaant with for seed-the character of the change from the
chemistry previous to becoming a farmer at this soil of that parsh, winch rests chiefly on a subsoil
time, he felt confident in the course lie conten of trap, being favourable to the growth of the
plated adopting, and heeded not the objections plant when renoed to the low country. M1r.
urged against ii. The resulit might well con. M'Lmntock has attempted to supply chemically
unce the moet sceptical Hfe lias hîad a large the cond.trons for raisingseed potatots equivalent
ýiantity of drainage put into Lochinch ; has pur- to the Mearns and Neilston produce upon any
ued a scientific systei of top-dresing with soil; and for itis purpose has tried to produce a

celiinical mixturescalculatedfor thevariouskinds chemical action on the grovtng plant precisely
cf produce to be recred ; has set the theory of the sanie as that which proceed from the Neil-
rotations at defiance ; and aithough enploying s subsoil. In this way he expects to grow
steeps and pickles for his seed, lias disregarded seed potatoes identical vith those of the far-famed
the notions urgd in sorme quarters respecting thiii pariAt mn question ! lIts next set o potato ex-
sowing, having a very poor opinion of crops whaich periments are adopted for the purpose of testing
bave only become thick by grratly tillering out, the value of 20 different kinds of potaoces for do-
and considering the saving of serd to be but a mesue use-allowmg each kmnd ail the advanta-
poor compensation for deficiences Loth ofstraw ges of culture best adapted for it; and he is of
and grain. The circulation of air, as will be opinion ilit the black Irsh seedlinç,, a potato
seen by and bye, is very little retarded by moder- highly approved in Ireland for qualîty, also offers
ately thick sowing. best In the meantime in point of quantity. It

Thesteadngi sa quadrangular .ourt, wathlà ruans 1à bei , -. te speak more deci-

for lqud maiuie hein te con-ouse, stable, sivçly of these uticîtant tiials unt,Àl the potatoes

&c., to at aJj nt tank. The mode eiiloed are taeln up and weigled. when we e.îpect to

by Mr. M'Lntoik of fiing the aiiîona in the to haie it in our power to state the exact results.

dunghill s wurh mîenîwnîg. L is that of va- We may, loteer, take iL3 opportunity of re-

terin die ýuifiCe of the leap ,c.asionally ih a cuimgr tu a toc vte haie frequently uwged upon

solation of sulpiate of ngnesia, thiereby -ffet- our readts' aueon-he establishment of a

ually fixing die ainicnia, ihii, as our ieaders farn gaiden on eveiy fain, for the purpose of

know, would otherwise be dîient off by tle fer- un>tàtuin-e c.peiimeiits of a similar natute, and
mentatnon. The sulplnuric aud boules to be seen on the hunted itale 4a ilis instance adopted by
in the yard pioclaim at oncie th ibaàaoter ut tie Mi. .M'Lntuk, and thosastertaing their fitness

faring , and an aparîment wa, pointed out n- for beig followed out in the field. The uulity
tended to be cionerted tt a lau-i ab.aiory- of a fara ga&den in raisig new varieties of ali

an appendage whliicli ie may hope yet to sec at- kinds of seed need nou be enlarged upon, nor its

tached to every farm-steading Biitain. The vast'y important netrunetaliy mn leaAîng ulti-

threshng-flîoo of the barn is a coruposition of imately to a un.frmity of knd in the seed used

Mr. M'Liock's, far superior to utphaue or any for each parucular crop or section in a field., Mr.
btamtuiis and btiule ancpo n-mth d M Ln k s las year aansed on Lcchinch tive
hard as plIoshed waciscot-cieap and douable. very qlltidid fields of potatees, one of wich, and
le has also etiiployed it un hiskielhen, wleie 'he tie best, receied 21 tons faim yard dung per

feet of a warm pot set dovn off the flire would, of acre, the foilowing additions ýn the shape cf
course, melt and perforate asphalte , this comîpo- tlemical manaies, xiz., 5 cwî. guano, 1 cwi. sai-
sition however is impervious to heat. Its con- phat ofauda, and ý cwL. magitesia, costincaito.
sîltuents are a% cind oM cernent:- gether ny 4 9 p r Scoc acre, tause h yieldin
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from 50 to 60 boW4 per acre of produce. The (rom the free access of air, &c., why là thie
potato field ne.%t the ghti road also shows a splen- vantage not sufficient to counterbanice the le
did crop, raiseil at a cost of .5 peracre irr chein. less and disadvant-igeous vegetatng position
ical nianures, a. fo.iows, vz:- of the upper pods? 'We coutil see chat very En

10 cnt. guano, inconvenience was experienced by this crop Çm
1 cwi. acidulous sulphate ofsoda, Ile closeness of the stems.
I cwt. sulphate of imagneia. * Wheat.-This crop-.a remarkably fne id1

Beauir-Mr. M'Lintockfiorsus witittie fol- expected to yhld aabout 12 Lotis per aere-
lowing account if his treatneIt of this extraor- raised after oans, and actually takes the p'iå
dinary crop. " Wihn you wcre at Loch.nch I which tn the usual rotation would be occupiedt
prominud to setnd lou the quantides of the differ- a green crop The following is the treatmaer:
ert kinda iof chlical manures used for top drcss- Ground pioughed and subeoiled at the same ie
lu- my bean fild. There %il be about 15 acres in the. begnnmg of December--wheaseedstem
of beans; and to eai Scotch acre the fo:owing cd CO hours in a solution of guano, 5 lbs. to il
manures, sown on the sutftce a fcw days previous bushel, then dried up witlh bone charcoal-got a
to the beans bemn4o sowa. that time 2 cwt. guano, j cwt. acidulous sulpha

2 cwvt. gualno, of soda, à cw9. sulphate of magnesia,an ct
là cwt. bone charcoal, bone charcoal, per acre, sown: on the surface a
28 Ibs. sull hltrie cil, harrowed in aloig wilh the seed. In the mod
56 4 . nitrate of potash, of April top-dressied with j cwt. sulphate of a-
i cw:t. rcidulous sîulphate of soda, monia, 1h cwi. bone charcoal, îth 40 lbs.s

56 Ibs. supiate of ma'gnesa. phiuric acíd, 56 b9. nitrate of potash, and j ct.
"The bone charcoal and sulphure acid vere sulphate ofsoda. The field will undoubtedlytr

firt mixed together; tihen: ail the maniures care- in iuch finer copdaion than before tiis cropwu
fa'ly mixed and put through a riddle before being put upon it. Having been very foui with week,
sown. Ilhe wheat lias lawtrly grown up se powerfullyze

" The beans were steeeid 48 hours in as much to over-master them, and imost of them must lt
mater as covered item, and 1 lb. of guano to choked and dead.
each bushel of beans. Atier being taken out of Oats.-Tlhe crop of cats is perhaps the finne
the stecp they were dried up with bone citrcoal, grain crop on the farm. It cornes partly afte
and spread on the barn fluor about one foot thick oats and partly from lea ground. It should yiel
for 10 days. They were then taken out consid- nearly 12 bolls per acre, and in sorne parts more
etably sprung, er gernanated, and sown on the It was top-dressed with 2j cwt. guano, 1
91h of April. The field was very poor, natural cwt. sulphate of soda, j cwt. sulphate of mag-
hay havngbeen cu off it for a nunher of years; nesia, 28 lbs. nitrate of poiash. The peculiat
the cest per Scotch acre will be about 51s. I 'feature of this field is the absence of blight ani
need say nothiuîg about the beans-you lad an smut, attestIng the perfect efficacy of Mr. Milin.
opportuity of seelmg them yourself." This crop tock's guano steep. The seed %ças sandy cale,
stands at once îhick end strong-and is the mos: partlyfeomMusseiborghand parflyofMr.Ml-
remarkable crop o beans in be witnesstd in this toch'a own growing. I in net knewn vheîer
quarter, notwitsand-ng the very tmferor char- the Museiburgit ce iad been tuintel with
acter, or rather unprepared state of the soif. It amui; Lut the other was very mueh emuttei, es
is a remarkabc lng if a bean crop begins tepoi ail the sandy opos cf ast year were The peod
lower dovi tian ithmn 12 inches from die %%as steeped, however, 78 heurs, in a solution thf
ground. The cr-p lii queston htas begun to poil 5 Ls, cf guano te euch Lushel cf grain,-and
vihin 4 inches upwards Of course they pro- ied up with Lone charcoal. There is noe no
mise an inmen'e addtion of grain, because be- smut te Le seen in the field ivliere the steeped
sides the additionai pods, the largest and best nats wre sown und chat reared from the Mus-
poils are Lelow, dwiùàtng as tiey approach the seburght and tue oth r ed cannet Lf diMin-
top cf te ttack. Tkis fa't own g favur cf Mr. guwhee.
M'Lintock's peactice of thltck sowing; for if thet uszpàlTbis crop bas been raised in the
poils were to Lie se much enlarged ess lma gined i usual way on o atubbe-rhe groun hsaeg
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been subsoiled at the end of the season, whiclh the potato crop wll be nearly an entire failIa
Mr. M'Lintocks makes a point of practice,-and in Britain the present season:-
tegards it as a most important one. MNanure for Cork.-Potatoe, on every fieid exiiihufinq symp-
the turnips, 6 cwt. guano per acre, i cwt. sul. loms of i sease ;tubeis mnail discolored.-
;ba'e of soda, 1 cwi. bone charcoal, and 1 cwt. July 25.
m1phate of magnesia. The anticipated resalt vitit vety few exccptiona.
will be 23 tons per nere, tie expense of the ma,- oig Ir eaee as bout th Asa et oe

wilL b~ rîtoms o dsese aaotess ad diah zrsolo e-

tores being about £3 per acre. afli'cted.-Cerratauld, July 30.
Hay.-This crop to ail appearance vould not Devonsitîe.--A.very budy hurrying up their

ave been 100 stones per acre, had it not been early poaaioes, crops all d'-aa'd ; destruction
frthe top-dresing ofmnitrate ofsoda,sulphate obeg1nnfin to Ie giievouýly fIr, and the failure

wtepredicied Io be greater than ihat o last year; a
animonia, and nitrate of potash, appied in the Iound potato hardly to be met with-Jamiies
:onth of April-by which means it has turned Barne, Bicton Garten, .l outh, July 28.
ait about 30) tons p-r acre. Isle of bght.--Dene has iade its appear-

These faits speak for ilemselves ; we n"ed not ance ; but not general.-T. B. salitr, Rllyde,
.crefore further enlarge uponi then-they are July 28.

çractical and not speculative-and the2- courte o f id-loth y seedlings of last year vig-
trous and he-althy, as also the erops in the vieimity

ractice indicated is so plain, ilat any farner in 'from seis procured tromn the norith and w'est coun-
ùe country round may follow it out tou an equally try, and among themn somne faon Rio Janeiro.
faiorable issue.-West. Ag. MNany delds look mlliserable, whieh have been

planted wsuith disrased tubeis.-G. S. Mackenzie,
July 27.

tPotato Disease. iNorfolk-Ali varieiies ofpotato affected near-
ly alake ; those manured wvaili limie IL worst in
'une instance i 1sast' e'pavodàaýg rapîdly.-J,

There is every reason tn apprehend tbat this h ton, Noruieh, July r.
sease, whicli prevailed so generally last season, Perthhre.Sei rl fi.lis much diseased;

wili be stili more fatal in ils effcrs rte present one of sonte acres, close Iby the l'erth and Dun-
ear. The attention of the British press is ex- dee road, a pettect reck ; sev, rti otihers in the

'ensively directed towards this subjtct, and ai- same stage; spreadmig f.st.- Wm. Sharpe, Pai-
ýough volumes have been written by the most four Casile, July 22.

~entfi&c men of the age, sali ihe cause and - Sr-psihire -Crops g-nerahIy affected ; one
field a maonth ago floerae, nowe a pitifutl spec-

hence that promote the malady is but imper- facle; the leave's ennirely strapped tromî the blotch-
fctily understood. IWe have inepected some huin- ed ana t' ig 8t, und te tubers near
heds of fields within the past six weeks, and the ui£t' dtolored. W mier sons presumed
hve invariably found, that the decay and MhIl tg h agoal faingre -ng O Rowad, Btslteuîay an l" asileVicaroa'g3,JaIy 27.
dJ of the leaves, have been occasioned by the Surrey -D eaa' s1 reaainig ripidly; ehose on

astructive work of a little insect, vhich in many poor soils least aifi ,d.---. Betwre, Bush.
wspects resembles the turitp ßy. If the work of brzdge, Codolalntme, Juiv 2î. .
this insect really be the cause of the dise-ase, w-e IVorcester.--I tar ne have -gai the diseaee

of tast year , but the pj'ants in ,y garden at pre-apprehend but little diflicuhy i preventkng itheir s look so well thla A gprod ry Isera lock so ut-Il, ilia if' Auagu'i prove dry,
fiture attacks. We are not prepared to assigan should hope that the caninmy vvai not besogreat
the cause of the disease to this source, but we as many antic.pate.---Jolin iWdtaues, Ptlnaston,
are quite certain, that in every instance where uly 27.
re have seen blighted potato haulmi, that it mas IVightonhaire,---Deasee inversaf, and pro-

occasioned by a smal blacli fly not larger than ceed.aîg Galiowa) Farmer, JuIi,27.
Tcaion p u Vtsrre.--D stes preadg rapdly; varie-

a comon pin henad. ties which last year (seîaptd cnparatively unin-
Agriculural Societies, in our opinion, should .ured, tihis season becommaîg affected.---J. Spencer,

institute enquiry, and adopt every proper means Bowood, July 30.
te finid out, if poseible, the cause of the potai Yorknhrre---Early crops free fromn disease;
,pidemic, and then, when the fact is once ascer- second earlies a foitghit ago soaund, now with

al I the leaves wnhtred as mt Nuvember, stallilained, there may be some hope of applying a decaying; tubers all showv the spot. Winter po.
remedy for the evil, The following extrpets from tates ia fuil flower; wih no disease discovera-
the Gardener's Chronicle, show co.gclusively that ble.---F. H. S. Gledstone, SXipon, Jdy 2e.
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Letters on OhemIstry and Vegetablo Phisiology~ different varieties of corn. Il we tahe a poltito
rarinaceous soed. of titis albumen, as welat flour, and wash it ona

Dear Sir,-I feel much pleasutre in conpying piece of cloth with water, it is separated into two

with your request, by cnntributing to Ilhe coluins parts-a white povder removed by the water,

of the IVestcrn Agriculturit; s estabshment known as starcb, and viscid matter lefi on tht
is a proofthat the farmiers of your neighborhood dloth, Io vnî chl Ihe name of gluten has been op.
are bestirring themeelves, and I doubt not that, pied. These two bodies differ frot one anothar

under your management, it will be a veliele for in compOsition, as much as they do m appear.
the conveyantce of mucht useful and mportart atice ; the one (tarûl) is composed of carLor,

information. Efore agriculture can be idaced ,xygen hydrogen, wle the other (gluten, coa.

on a strictly scientific basis, mach introductory tais i addition nàitrogen. BDefore these sub.

and fundametal inforrniation must bc acqmîred stances can nourish the younîg plant, they undergp
by the farimer; he must be made acq'aimed wiu changes in compoeition, which lmay be best sue-

by he arier le ms, iemad aq-iiiitdviiidied . if wve e.%amine lhein as ilhey occur durir;many facets and principles before le cai undertake d
to carry out new experimnents, or obamn resul the germîtiation of the seed.
onwc carry on v confrientr, \WVhiin we commit a seed to the ground under

n y icmu nle can confid.nnly rely. favourable circumstances, the root and future sitemIn 1113' coniniunjctttioitsi% - -111 (ndae tibgn1 edvlpd tti eida:m
simple teims to decrbe the structure ofthe var- bein to be developed. A this penod a emî
ous parts of whiih p!ants are coiposed, their portion of a substance called diasitse is produced

functions, Ihie changes they unergo during ini the seed, which, by its action on the starch,
growth, and the effectsmaniureshave ini infludnc- converts it in'o sugar,rendering it thus solubleim
ing these cfages, and i shal comn e wunh water, and fitted for absorption by tIe vessels ci
the seed, a , nd 1s fromtha ur la armme er i the yî'ung plant. It ie isi taking advantage dcthe seed, as it ie from thami ur plints ar e erivd, ibis change in the composition of the seed, thatantd aim) as the lime, for et'rnmiîîting il to tlî' earthtearlfiAtrcUýss
Is opproaciing, soie hints mlay be tirown out the art of mousier consists.
wvhich nay prove of iimmediate b-nefit Let not Suir is found in the unripened grain, and were
the practical former pas tihse as tie dreanns of, we hie tn presrte it in titis state, it uoald fut-
the mere theorist ; lut, on the conrarv, I enteat' nih a ready supply Io tli plant ; and hience, we
ltin to examine for hmn llf, w her vhat are find that -oed not allowe,-d to beconie dead ripe,
asserted as fac ia be so or t ; let imt bri ti the g"rminats more rapidly thajn w hen he renipe
dcductioins to ithe test of careful experitient ,et proces is allowvd to go on so far as to convert

him try cIl thugs, and hlAid fast tiat uhich is tle wh"e of ute sgar ino star.·h.
Jte. i Wten the et.remity of hie young plant be-

Every seed is comi osed oftlwo parts, the skin contes tipped ) iu ecen, il converts this sugar
or outer covetring auj thi , rn-I ; wvilh îhe formr into voùdj fibre, of utic lthe tem of the perfect

we I-ive comîiparat livil to do,it is the siruc- plant chirtly coniitS ; and thischienge fron sugar
ture ofiie latter thai has t .- chf (,'amis on our to fre ie tircîed by he plant addng to the
attention. This cor..-î rf ihe enîbry, or germ supr a at.ty of caooi, h:ch Ji derves front

cf the fittre plant. the seed h.aves (coly!ldons) the air ; the diffe rence of ulposiuon between

and nuinnt malter for thi enbryo (albuam n,) sugar liîd fibre being
either existing as a - para?.- body or con'ronîed 50 lb. carbon, vîiih 72 lb. water, forin sugar.
in the cotyledons. This altunent is ealier «-f ail Do. do. 50) do. do. fibre
ouly, farinaceous, or Iorny consiency--is alt ays l ts imiportant -o remark hiere, iia otier sub,
wholesomie, and it-le is which reendere many s.ed, sances besides diastase, have Uie power of ren-
such as cori, &c., so valuable as hîumîuanî food. dering tarch iqui. and producîng thIe charg0es

Vhen a plant can be propagated by bud, as in wlich ieffecisaîkabes, for instance, have this
the case of the potato, we find arounîd the bud a power, and by addîng ihei, or substances con-
similarstock of nutrientmatterdeposited.to serve taining utregen, to our seed-berds, we may be
for the nourishmt.nt M- the growing bud, as the able to s1sist the efforts of nature, and perhaps
albumen does for thiat of the germ or embryo. obtain a greater produce front the seed. Such

At present we shali confine our rematks to additions în the form of solutions for steeping
seeds having arinaceous albumen, such as the seeds, have long been used-by gardeners, especi-
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ally for very old seeds, te assist their germinating
power. And lime applied to seeds containing
much starch, las been decidedly beneficinl ; for
ten in some cases when the seed lias been fusty,
and produced, without any application, unhealthy
plants, the addition of lime has caused a healthy
braird.

Practical men, too, have observed that by steep.
ig their seed corn in urine, solutions of salis,
&c, and sprinkling quick lme on theim, wlen
wet,-smul,rust, &c., have been prevented ; and
a!so that when potato sets have been dusted withi
ime or powdered gypsum, better crops have te-

salted.
But lately more astonishing results are stated

to have been produced by steeps, and i lias been
asserted ilt if proper substances bc employed,
dhe use of other manures is completely saperseded,
and we have becn told that doctored seeds witl
produce as abundant crops on our sandy shores,

with these resuits before us, the subjeet is worthy
further investigation.

Not confintug the experiments to the action of
solutions, but extending them to Victor's plan of
mixmug the seed with stimulating manures in the
soild state, and causing them by means of clay t
adhere to each individual seed. Though in this
way we could net expect te supply the seed with
sutlicient materials for perfecting the plant, yet in
the one case il is cn economical mode of apply-
ing manture, as il brmugs it in inmediate contact
wîih theroots: for in all other modes, evenî when
the manuîre is drilled in, mucl is removed from
the crop it is intended immediately te feed ; and
in the other case, if the saline materials of the
solo be small in quantity, or if the salts contaned
in the secd be essenual toits growth, the addition
may be beneficai; for though the seed be able
only te absorb a itile, stiti thant may add one hall
i.ore to what it already contains; and as we

as in the richest ground. I know that the saline matter in the same kind of
At the meeting of the Highland Soc:ety ai seed varies il) quantity, ils absence may be the

Dadee in 1843, a gentleman exbIbated severai cause of feeble germinatton, and the addition ci
luxurint specimens of wheat, Caus, &c., grown the required sahs, as afforded by steeps, tuay in-
in a soi! net manured for at least eleven years, crease the vigour of the crop.

whicl luxuriance appeared to him te be owng te I have here alluded te three ways in which
ihe action of the steeps. The salits emuployed e manurng uay be benefieml.

were nitrate of soda, sulphate, nitrate aid muiri- st. Dy adding substances te assist in the l5que.
at of nimonia, &c. These experiments lie re- faction of the starch, cither dir-ctly or by assist-
peated with perfect sccess, findiîug that not only ing in the production of diastase.

nas the growth More luxuriant, but that the 2nd. By bringing the manure in direct contact

steeped seeds tillered into 9, 10, or 11 stems, with the roots, and thlus economising the amount
while the uniprepared ones produced only 2, 3, reqired.

or 4. 3d. By adding te the quantiîty or mnakirg up
Eîperiinents have been mde in the Lordon the dficieicy of thc salne matters in the seed

Honiceural Souciety's Gard, ns on grains and and soils.

egruinious speds, steeped in sutions of m:rat I would therefore recommend such experiments

elguiîîi of s eeof e, sulhale of nagntsia, te be repeated, carefully examiniug the quantity
m e sof. iatmonia , sphate ammoia,&c, of inorganie matter in the seed and sodls, andmarite cf onioiphsht f ammi-onia, &c t observin- whether, ichen undressed, the geri-
and the result is reported ltat on wheat, barley, in w

tye, and ûats, itile eeet has been producerd, but nating power appears te be dependant at ail on

il anything, it appears te be rahe-r injurions tue proportion of this matter. It is needless to
ciy n , and n t case cfp add, that the composition. and proportions of the

anPecasy t see in ter aie wt eresteep or manure must be known and stated, and
de y the Ieu at wer that all experiments or secret preparations of

heeu expriments . equack fertilizers are of io avail, and net worl
hre t eihbuuurhowhi, oç scarce îy the trouble of recording.

frmers in iln de a ae in G. Arrizc, M. D., Agricultural Chemist.
xcePtin ar in direct- estrn Agriculturst.

a4oé. This npp, ars to settle is qZn à es.-
But if we do net place se mauch relianîce en ihes< Black Dyefor Cotton.-Acetate of iron as a
steeps as tilt- iiventor doe, perhaps under seme mordant ; and dye in a bath of madder and log-
circunstances tley may be beneficial, and even wîood.
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Cholco of Business Pursuits for Children. are these opinions, that nhen a merchant's dauth
ter h a left her father's house, there she had beeI

There is a frequ-nt compl int among farniers, accustomed ta comparative luxury a nd refincmeaz
that their son3 carly mamifest a d staste fer agri- to become the mistress cf a farm, 1 have heard lr
culture,-th t as soon as they are cf an age to he sorrowted fer, as if she fa sacrificcd esery earth
useful, they seek other emloymentsl'-Siones comfort and enjoyment. "She, a farnera wit
Address, 1845. . What a pity that one sa fitied to hne in the bet

la the chike cf business pursuits for ourchd- circles, sUlculd, as it tcre, lJury herself alire!'
dren, it La undoubtedly the nisest plan to conormAain, hen the scn cf a wcalthy man, clingiras f[r as practie tble to the natural nchnation, or perhaps to ti recollection cf bay-hocd's happineu
as it is familiarly c lied, suit the turn cf mmd; for in country visits, has manifested a desire to Lfllov
ail are not alike, anie iwsh, nou'd make a misor- the plhuw for a maintenance, I have hoard are
able niechanie, n y rise to cminence as a lawyer; guments and entre ties used Io dissuade him fro
ivhile le who ivou'd finid himse f lot lly unaible ta it, that coul i not have been streuger had he desired
defc:id à cause cither for plaintJf or defendant may the post cf h 'lnan. These things ought not so
be admirably fitt d t be juge, jury, and-whoe be, and yet a change c, nnot be effected until ce
çitness box, lien rotttion et crops, culture cf farmers become less what they now are,.a peculiL

roots, and subs il plon g, are under consideration. people. True, igriculture is making rapid pro
But, unfortunately, there is too gocd reason for the gress, and fast beecrr i llg at it sould be, a scl
frequent compl aint that the sens,. cnd, daughters once and a prcfession , but it cannotreach theh4!,
also, of farn rs wIo by mmiid idnd taste are consti- point anong the sciences and profesi< ns whiche
tuted for country lîfe ands laber, no sconer ariîeat: is mest wverthy to eccupy, until the "sens of t1h
an age when they imagine themsehes mdependent, soil" more generally acknonledge for themseelo
than they turnl thl-Ir backs upon the farn, perhaps and families an intellectual as ieli as a physie
wvith scern at the idoa cf fiIloaing the honorab e existnce; until they combine with hand-wctk
emplomennt cf their fathers. Among the many head norik, %%ith the rough lüber necessary fer su1
roasons assigned for this amentable tact, I would i isteince, the po ish rnd refimement nhielr gild th
now notice one, luhch may be expresed in a sen- humblest home I wculd Pot be uniderstcd er
tence, as the want et refmnement a.mong farmers' moment asan adlocatefcr the follk of fasihiOanb
nives. boarding-schaols or expensive dress, but 1uon'

It may seem, at first sight, that,.iere is no cdi- contend for ray hardily tasled ccuntry-vomen,
ous connection betiecen cause and effect; but I they bc alloi cd boks. to study,-t me for daily mn
will endeavor to prove that thtir is, not so much to tal-culturé, even for the acccmplishmsents (if là
uphold the chidren, as to convnce the parents th ît have a taste for them) which might haie been at
re:nedy for tha evl is in their possession. tended to beo-e marriage, that in their dress,-ký

Ambition is inherent in our natures, and ne are but hcre I must pnuse fer a queson r tvo.
ail inclined to opiions that usill adva:ce or retard An Emuglish writer in ome excellent advice
what wea consider our best interests. If then Ive his d ughtcra says Il is a gtcd rule, ta fal
allow our chidren ta drav comparisons manfestly the fehien n urcs-jus. sa fan thityosa àbal net
tu our disadvantage, we must epect they will shun market as singul r," id as nu ornan vho ££11
a calling, the pursut of whichmakes,.in incir esti- cicîtiy respects hersclf, ran ish ta bc cousid!
mation, such vast difference betwrcen ourselves and singulan (unleas for ler gýadncss,) 1 vould asie,
oythers. There is no doubt, that miny a firmer's lhre ia net as nueb rcascn Li uearing cur dreseri
son, mho loves the toil cf seed-time and harrest, as fa in c'nfcrify ivith tho prevailing fashion n
enters a store or studics a profession, becaise he acdtsty and god faste vil alow, as Ibert la r
thinks no woman of intellect and poltsh wculd be- takng it t lo thcr ive have adepttý
coine is vife, nerc ie t remaina f.irncrý ahile the costume of the arkc 1 Or if, in purchasing
bis sister, with lir whole soul yearning for the garments, lhsre is nct as raucb ecccmy in preore
beauties of nature, refuse a honte amcng them, ing a pretty and beccining ar1, Ps n selectirq
and condenins herself ta an unhealthy existence in e intolereble uagly, bath being fsi sane price W
the close and croirded city, because she cannot kvîurel Ana as oitîrardappeararceby conun-
sensent ta become, mbat srie considers a farmer's tonal rulas, la in se degre a stanard oftbs

fm b,,a uscarciialkirua.. Sounhieri stalîil ughteif ilas- t Il a ger fliweruti"I

the fahM n rs ust sofa ht, yo e h: not çwr
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utes more to the duties ofthée toilet, or adopt some A method of iaking the Honey without deu-
little distibetion whereby astr'nger may not feeL in troying the Bee.-The common practice of kil>-
perplexity whether he is addressing himself to mis- ing the Bees, in order to obtain the honey, few eau
tress orm'aid l The answerto these queries I must witness without sone little companction; and
leave ta viser heads than mine, as there may be there is a very simpie method ofeffecting the ob-
ome good; unknown reasons for thit love of tne jeci withopt any injury to this most interesting

obsolete which prevailh soe:ttessiveliy uong a cer- little animal, (which on the score of intereat, as
tain class of females. well as humanity, claims regard.) I beg leave to

If we ar " never too old to learü," we are cer- communicate it through yonr paper, should you
tainly nevertoo old to amend; and I call upon my deem it worthy a place in it.
sisters of the craft, who ha re been induced by many In the evening, when the Bees have retired, take
cares and duties to lay aside the little refinements the hive gently from the stand ; spread a tabis
that characterise the lady, to shut up their books, cloth on the ground; set the hive on it, placing
and in losing the key of the library, lose the intel- some thing under Io raise it 3 or 4 inches; then
lectual woman-I call upon them, though long draw up the corners of the cloth, and fasten them
wedded to meehanical habits, to rouse thenselves tight around the middle of the hive, leaving it go
for their children'a sake, to look constantly for that lbose below that the Bees will have sufficient room
lost key and those departed graces, and resolve to between it and the hive-then raise the lid of the
do all that in them lies, towards making the fer- hive a bite, and blow in thp amoke from a segar
mer's profession what it wss intended to be, in the a few pufs of which, as it is very disegrecable will
eyes of their children and the world, the noblest, drive theni down; continue rising the bld gradually
the happiest. And let those just commencing, re- blowing ail aroundand in a fev minutes it willbo
member that,, while they should capidé no labor fond that they hav- gone out af the hive. Yotý
derogatory, it is yet possible to cultivate poilished may then take off the bid and eut away as much
manners while attending upon necessary housebold hon3yas.youmaythinkproper. If thc aperation
affairs, and that no one, is so thoroughly accom- be perfurmed the bcgining of July, you may tala
plished, na she who addé to tie attainment of learu- nearly aIl, as there will ha n-e enough ta provide
ing, complete practienl knowledge of all domestie a suffieiency for their support during winter. As
duties. If they resolve in the beginming that their soon as you have taken the honey, put an the lid,
occupations rhall be sa arrange4 *a to give time boosen the eloth, and spreed it ont and in an hour
for ail they wish, and strive to impress upon their or two the becs will have returned ta the hive
husbauds thc justice of a division of liber within It may then be replaced on the stand, sud OR thé
doars as isell as out, they wibi doubtiess succeed in folowing day they will be found ut work as usuel.
becoming not anly intelligent companians but fx- This method ias ver simple preferable to thit
cellent houdewives; for as a clever female writer sometimes practincd of driving the becs in
has remarked, 'lother thinga being equal, the - [lanoter hive as you get ail the honey, sud more-
uiýa efte highcst mental cndowments il atways laver the new comb whichi tl Ub empty, and the.
be thc beat housekeeper, for iomestic economy in a, young bees haot yet out of their cl, are pre.erve.o
science that bringa inta action the quatties of mind Theren alsadanger indriving, their not likiug
as well as thc graea of te iteart." their new habitation, and iu that case, of their

And if better compcnious sud wives, then better sapying o t and making war upo their neigt-
ia ssoo asi0, for hv higeaer the cuitivetion cf theirpu
ora thn a nd mauners, toe more fitted ipo theiy The above mehnd ha freqeurly been praehived
be tan dpt the mind ad maners of latera atd by ma su d o n we hae and onud

doors ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ b hasel welaaute ildutesscedi olw nd the will be ound a wkas fuual

whe Ltheir chiden s sem moving la powished om ta do well. A. Meeins,
circes gbrod, or preiseg oveqr U litthe group at
home, with equatgrace and dignity, swffering noth-
ine ni a c hparist inti th mont highly intelligent, Sweet Apple Punidring.--ake o ne pinot ikf
the wU their fatcer's occupation becme honored sc nedinw milk, ba a pint of Indian meal, a teai-
fAn Ui parent' saken and if es chscu as their b Poeonfa of sali, lnd ota. sweet apples et eig
owt, ye lot rejccted because dcgrading. saah piece, tnd hake flot eesr thbo uhrre bours

E. M. C. the apples will afford an excellent ra jey.
Lyn Mas., June 3rd, 1846.-A . Ag. This is ruy a mot duxuri-, pu-T nep
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Yegetable Analysis.

BY THOMAS GRAHAM.

Notwithstanding the infinite diversity of form
which vegetable substances assume, it has been
proved that they are all composed of the same
ultimate elements, namely, oxygen, hydrogen,
carbon, and nitrogen. These again, by combin-
ing amongqt themseIves, form the compounda
which constitute the vegetable structure, and are
termed their proximate principles; they also con-
tain certain eariha andsalts, particularlysoda, pot-
ash, ammonia, &c.

All the hydrogen necessary for the formation
of an organiç compound, ia supplied to vegetables
by the decomposition of water. The process of
assimilation in its simplest form, consiste in the
extraction of hydrogen from water, and carbon
fron carbonic acid, whilst the oxygén of both the
water and carbonic acid is separated and exhaled.

We now corne to the very important part, nit-
rogen, knowing the fuct that nitrogen existe in
every part of the vegetable structure. The first
question that presents itself is, how and in whst
manner does nature furnish the nitrogen, BO in-
dispensable to the production and growth of
plants? As the nitrogen present in the air can-
not be made to enter into combination with any
elements except oxygen, by the most powerful
neans,' there is no reason for believing that the

nitrogen present in the atmosphere takes any part
in the process of assimilation of plants ; on the
contrary, it is known to be the fact that many
plants emit the nitrogen which is absorbed by
their roots, either in the gaseous form, or in aolu-
tion in water,or in the form ofexudation, as gump
resin, &c. There are numerous facts showing
that the formation in plants of substances contain-
ing nitrogen, such as gluten, takes place in pro.
portion to the quantity of this element, supplied
to the roots in the state of ammonia, which ia de-

Apple Molasses.-Most of our sweet apples are
either pummer or fali fruit, and of course cannot
lbe preserved for winter use. They muat there-
fore be fed out to cattle or hogs, or made into
cider, or dried. The following mpthod of mak-
ing molasses from sweeLt apples, which we find in
the transactions of the N. Y. State. Agreultural
Society, may be of service to many of our readers.

Molasses, partaking slightly of the flavor of
new cider, is obtained by boiling down the freshly
expressed juice of sweet apples, and is not leès
agreeable to most palates than cane molasses, and
equally useful for rnos. purposes of cookery.

A bettçr mode, however, of making it, is to
place thelipples in a hogshead made tight for the
purpuse, and subject them to the operations of
stea m.

The saccharine j'iice soon begins to ooze from
them, and drops down into a wasel (a broad tin
pan is best) covering the bottom of the hngshead
and placed there for that purpose, from which it
runs off, evaporated by boiling. Grinding and
pressing is thus avoided, and the remaining ap.
pies are ready cooked for hog. Even sour ap.
ples afford good molasses when treated in this
way. Ten gallons may be thus obtained from
fifteen bushels, or a gallon from a bushel and a
half.

There is little doubt that if the same attention
were bestowed on the manufacture of molasses
frot apples which has been given te others, it
would prove one of the most valuable branches
of American manufactures.

The liquid thus obtained is a much purer ar-
ticle than that from the beet or from the- corn-
stalk by a similar process ; that is, before clalfg..
ing, straining, &c., while the cheapness of tl,
article is strongly in its favor.

We hope some of our farmers, who raise large
quahtities of apples suitable for this purpose, will
institute some experiments, and let us know the

Fived from lhe putrefaction of animsl matter.- results. It iS certainly a simple process, and
Ammonia has been found capable of undergoing may be easily tried. The steamer may be a
BO ruany changes and transformatinns whefi

brought in contact with bodies, that in this res-
pect it is not inferior to water, which possesses
the same properties in an eminent degree. Now
as ammonia-is the simplest of all combinations
of nitrogen, and hydregen gthe element for whlcl
nitrogen possesses the rost powerful affinity, am-
nionia is fçrmed tan'con'idei-able'exteht by' y-

common iron pot, with a wooden cover, and a
tube inserted into the bottom of the hogshend.-
The whole apparatus, with the exception'of the
pot, would not cost a dollar.

Slipperg Elm Poaltice.-Take slippery elrâ
in powder,, and mix it with water until sone-
what thick. -then bo:il a'feW nhlutiée It i to t

diogb and nitrogn g tg e

28 4
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Westphalia plan of Smoking Ham.-A room grain is wet, and nMore easily'raended.-Genesee
in a garret; fire in the cellar ; smoke gathered Farmer.
in a tunnel and led to the amoke rooms by a small
pipe ; by the time it gets there ail the heaviest Borers.-Soap Sud$ and Sulphur to Kili.
part of the pyroligneous acid has condensed and -About twenty-five.years ago i set out an or-
the smoke has become cool. 'Nothing touches the chard of about one hundred and fifty apple trees,
hams but a pure, light, cool amoke, which is al- in i hard gravelly soit, ratier inclining to clay:
lowed to pasa off by a number of small apertures' for about fifteen years I kept it constantly under
about as fast as it is supplied. culivation, wellmanred, and the trees flourished

covering the ground so much that it was very
TowashFlannels.-Make two tubs of soapsuda difficult to plough it. I then laid it down to

and wash the pieces in it while it is as hot as the grass, but ils four or five years I found the trees
hande can bear it. Rinse in hot, soft water, began to fait; they did not exhibit that dark
wring lightly and shake well and.hang where they green fuliage indicative of vigorous health. I
will dry quickly. Do one piece at a time, for if concluded it wàs owing to the length of time it
allowed to become cold while wet, and then again badlain in grass, and to renovate it; I ploughed
hot, the flannel will inevitably shrink and'become it as well as I could, and dug around the trees.
harsh. Whei nearly dry fold them very smooth In this process wediscovered %hat the borers had
and press with a hot iron.-Am. Agriculturist. attacked almost every tree. As a remedy I took

some large knitting needies, and myself and
A California Farmer--A gentleman wrLiuig boys searched carefully for their holes, when by

from California itote editor of the St. Louis inserting the needles we put an end 'to further
Reville, sas bis stock consists ofrbout four tbou- depredations. (This answersevery purpose, and
sand head of oxen, one thousand seven hundred is much better than a knife or chisel.) I then
horses and mules, three thousand sheep, and as had the rough bark scraped off, snd'the lat of
many hogs. They ail pasture themselves without May the trees were washed with strong soap
difficulty in the rich prairies and bottoms of the suds and sulphr, (2 quarts of soft soep, and ¾Sacramento, and only require to be attended. lb. of sulphur to a bucket of water,) this operation
This is done by Indians, of whom uhe employs was again repeated in Angàst and has been re-
four huhdred. His annualcrop of wheat iis about peated yearly since. I have rot been able to
twelvé thousand bushels,wiîth barley,peas,beans, discover a borer since the first application, and
&c. in proportion. my trees flourish and bear fruit abundantly.

Blind Teetlu in Hor8eg.-Wm. Lite, Poland, This wash I think is far preferable to potash

relates a case of a stallion of his having gone en- ard water, asrbat is caiable to injure te young
îirely bliud witbouî any apparent cause. Afriend trees unless great'caution is uased in its applica.
wi exminedlylm, found" blind rcaus te.end," tion. The soap suds and sulphur answers all the
wþ examined him, founed ", blind or wolf teeth,"ppsso :'riain h net n hi

wtch ,were i.mmediately kuocked out, and the uoe ferrn~îu b neî u bi

home soon recovered bis sigo. eggs, and as the latter is obnoxious to all inseces,
- they are not fond bf selecting trees thus washed

Patent Grain Cradle.-We have been shown for laying their eggs and comnmencing bouse-

and requested to notice Wood & Loveland's Fa- keeping.

tént Grain Cradle the right of which is now own- As respects canker worms I think they " have

ed by Messrs. Frisbee & Osborn, of Renssehier- their day," they corne and disappear without any

ville, N. Y. The improvement or patent con- known cause. A few years aince I had three large
sists in substitution of hollow metal in places of trees whose foliage had been destroyed for several

years in succession hy these depredators. I had
wood fingers. The extremities (about half of the fôllowing remedy recommended in the papers:
the fingera of the cradle shown us were made Of " bore a hole in the root of the tree near the sur-
hollow tin-the wood entering the tin about half face of the ground, with an auger, fil1 it witl
way fromthe footof thefinger. The proprietous brimstone.- I tried this on my- trees and'have

not been troubled with camsker worms since, yet Iof the:patent claim the followg advantagesover am inclined to think their "time was oui," and
tlir cenmon cradle : that the fingerskre stronger, 4 bat they had. ceased'to trouble nie of theirowr
lighît, not' liable to warping;; &.c., -where thte acecord-Floghuaa
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Ormgýroton Wheat and Tender Sirata.-Some They are put in two, three, and even four lmes
highly cultivated faims, where dung only is used according ta their size, and ta the degree of heRt
as dressing, having attained en average of about containedintheoven. Theonlyîhingsnecetsary
5 quarters Wheat per acre, and findicg it subject li le observed, are, tu cee that t ove» i8 Xlot ou
to lay from overgrowth, it is proposed to check hot as ta bnrn the pears, and that they are net
this overgrowih by burning or other means of leftinsolongastbeconeîlard. Meltingsugary
reducing the riclness of the soit, thuas sonething peurs, of a nedium sizç,are the best fer this pur.
liko liuiting the produce to about 5 quartere per pose ani when properly prepared, they may bt
acre, a limit within that of cottage gardenis and kept in bags, in a dry place for several ycars.
allotments, and whicl lias been doubted even The second mode ta ihat used [Or Dreparîng th

under the plough. Surely, then, there is room fruit soldinboxes,attheahops; and for ihtspur-
for trying other means of stiffening thestraw a nd pose, rather sniali peorsare consitereit besL

promotinig the formation of grain, before takinig They must le gatheret befure they are quite ripe
measures to check the fertilisy of the soil. Solt and cre taken ta preserve iheir stems. Theyare

la well known to produce both these effects; the tue» parboiled in a very lutte water, peeled, and
wheats on our sea-board being notei for heavy placet on di5hes, wtth the stenis upwardq. In
cars, and thin stiffstraw; and Wheat wil! bear ibis ste a kint ofsyrupruns frotlîemwhich
much sait, Johnrn says, 10 to 20 bushels per mut bc carefully pouret offand $etade. They
acre. Mild lime produces a like affect, but iot arr next placet on raised frames, and put loto an
caustie lime, oit rich sous, where it can liberate Tven, ater the bread bas been withdrawn, ot
amniania. Ta cheek the overgroth, therefîre, heatedi ta a similar de ee, and left there tvelve

ard increase te grain 10 or 12 bushels tay 6 ta hours atter wich they are tan out anti steeps

7 cwt.) of oait, with twice as much milti lime, lin syrup, sweetened witiî sugar, ta whîch thers
ere requirei, riight lie harrowe in upon the have been atde, a littie cinnamn, is nt a

etd, or perhapà better top dresseto on the young small quantty cf thte bes brandy. The pro,

plant ini Eprieg, especially if winter proud ; wfen taken at ofie syrup, are Mgain placery

superphoepaeoflime houId conducet the sape in the ovendwhich should ot be mde qute pur
result, its acity retarding- it stimulative action hot as it was the first tinte. Te operations o

cf ammotia on vegetatiof, anti it plosphorus akterriately steeping and dryng, a;e repeated
determining ta the formation af grain; 2 cwt. hree limes and ar e finisthed foy pattn tbe peats,
per acre mignt lie ained wih the sait, varying for the foutli lime, anta the oven, and leaving

dha quantities experimeiîtally, on the amaîl scale, tbhey mtbe til they are quite dry ; when, if they
os a gVide, and eveitualy tve niay hope ataining dhave been properly treate, theiy wt be cf a
a stiff sîraw unter crops inuch heavier thhn 5 clear, pbledbrown, wir fine wtanscent flesh.

aorirs per acre. Special mnfuring is partie- Tlîey are then arranged in boxes, garnishe, wih
olarly applicable ta cases of this kind ; but my wsite paper pre an d s'pt tri dry placey, r

mpresoion -a iliat almost every crop might lie in- oft1red for sale. They will reinain god , in this

auvetic byspecial top-dresing in it earlybgrowat. tvte, for three years, bi arc bonbidered best the

.Alkalinc silicates have a direct tendency ta har. firs year.-An. Ag r
-dein the stalir, but qilicate of potash oppe-axa,

rond the e gperiments ai record, t promote he Ind aPuddng.-e B wct in a quart f milk, antd

7growtl. of srav; ofsil:cate cf soda, which Cos atir in rdii mea tilee t i nearly as thick as
wets, r live ee r n reports, it migh t lie tri e a a yau can ed ia wih a spoon; then ad a

dt rate pf 1 ct. per acre, ied n th tht ors- ta qpoanfti of sait, a cupfural odysses, a tea.

t ings abave, b ,t ould li safe t quite a ermol spoonful f ginger, or groun cnnon, adced
scale.-og. Gaz. m cilkm etocgh ta masle a tnti beaer. Bait in o

- thîck liag four hotus, or baqke the saine length
TAC iFtendi Mode f Dring Pears - of tite. Catre sholti le tae that the water

I» France, pons are deti twa ways-on, for ders nt stop boiling wile t e ouddng ta in.
fdetly use, by putting them ito an oven, wihout Pudding mode iii iis ay, wtp tht addition cf
berg parei, afier the bread is witltdra n, arier a quart of choppeti weet apples, and aket frorn

on bricks or on roise i frne mf tin or boards- four ta six bou ne bs, gwal n fun deliceous.
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Tho Harvest Home.

When autumn freely yields-
Ail her golden treasures,

Then those who reap the fieldi,

Partake of hauvest pleasures.

This, lads, is harvcst home ;,
Those who labour daily

Well know 'tis sweet to come
And pass the evening gazly.

Theu let each heurt be light,
Ilere's no roon fur sorrow,

Joy holds her court to-night;
Care may came tornorrow.

Now let the bb'rer wipe his brmn.

Rest and plenty wait him,

Barn, cellar, riel, and mow,
Are fill'd ta recreate him.

Scythe, sickle, rie, and hoe,

Al are now suspended,
Iake trophies in a row,

For future use intended,

Thon leocach heart be light, &c.

Now gay Pomona's store,
Past exertion blesses,

Rich strerms of nectar pour,

Sparkling.fron her presses.
Full goblets streaning broad,

Crown the farmer's labors,
These real blies afford,

Vhen shared by friendly neighborm

McKinlay's Th-aahingiacines.--T he Can-
adian farmers have long desired an elicient por-
table two-horse thrashing machine,..-o:-e that
would tlrash from 100 o 203 busiels of good
wheat in.a day of ten hount. Such a machine is-
now to be had, and is in every.respec such a one
as can be safely recommended-to the agriculural
community. We have lately purchased one of
McKinay's tvo-horse machines, and find that
from 120 tu 150 bushels of good wheat may le
thrashed per day, They are not lkely to gel,
om iof repair; and on the whole we admire them
so much, that we are prepared to recommend'
tlem to the pubbc,.and shall keep theni on sale
at our Warehouse in Toronto, after the first of
October next.

THiRA\SHNG MACHINEFS.
IIE Subscriber begs go announce to the Far-

lmers of the Gore and adjacent District, that
he continues ta manufacture THRASHING
MACH INESof two, four, and eight horse-power.
Having made recent improvement3-in his ?lachine
and obtained a Patent for-the sanie, bc is ena-
bled to offer his Customers superior advantages:
He thnks the large and ncreasing demand bis
Machine lias obianed for several years past,
(135 made and sold last year;) is sufficient evi.
dence of their superioriry.

Hle bas also conmenced manufacturing SEPFA-
RATORS, that' can be applied to any herse.
power, which he will seil as low for Cash, or
approved Credit, s can be purchased in the State
of New York.

WM. McXINLAY.
West Flamboro' C. W.,

Mav 28, 1846.

In the -Press, and very shorJy will be.
Published;

'rnt
Then let each heart be lighi, CANADIAN FIRMERS' di MECHANICS'

Here's no reom for sorrow, ALMANAC FOR 1847,
Joy holds ber court to-night, (riONTAINING; in addition to the Calendar.

Care may corne to-morrow. 1 1 Decriptionsscf a number of the mest approvcd
-Alb. Cult. Parming Implements, Cattle,.Sleep, &c., illustra-

ttd by beautiful and correct DJrawings, thus ren-
dering it pecullarly wVeil 1dapted.for the use cf the

600 BUSH ELS SUiPERIOR FLAX, 1 Frmer and Mechanic. It will also cent in a va-
riety of other iseful and entertaining efermatio.SEED ON SALE. It will be ready by the 15th cf. September, and

TIE Sàlbcriber begs to inform ihe pubo that1 can thcn be forwarded by water,.oF' other commu-
he bas noi in his pcsesica upwards of SIX 'nietion, to any part cf ihe Province.

HUNDRED BUSHELS OF FLAX SEED,) SingleDo.en, 1s. 103d ;Gross £1; 1000 Co-
of supericr-quality for sowing, hich wts-grown gies,. £5 s.-
gpon lis Farm the present seaaen. Price 5s. per EASTWOOD & Co.
bashel, delivered at Tocrgon. Piper M1alnufacturers, Stationers, Sclto Book

W. G.-EDMUNDSON. ~Publishers, 4c , yu7le Street, Tronto,.and iag Street, Hamltw,,
Witchurcb,,Aug. 23, 1846,. Tronto,.Sept. 1,1846,
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FLAX DRESSERS WANTED. EASTWOOD & Co.
TH E subscriber is desirous of emp!oying three Paper 1fanuracttrere, Stationers, Sclhot

persons wiho are practaaily acquainted watl B k abid 4handuniig or mnanagng theFLAX CROP. GoodP' •

wages an I con'Lant enployment vill be givei YONGE bTREET, TORONTO,
to hands that thoroughly underst ind the busines AND
in its various departmtenis. RING STREET, IIAMIL TON,

W. G. EDMUNDSON. HAVE corsîiandly on hand an assarlrnent r
Newamarke't, lIome Districi, ail the Pepilar and Standard SCHOOI

July let, 1846. BOOKS in use thrnelicut the Province, t(gîbi
_with BLAINK BOO1S of escry d'senpits

ILAMILTON TANNERY, ,WRITEMN PAPEJ cf ail hii, PItINTIl(
PAPEAt ot' any size required, WIIAPPIN(

(Dircly Easi of the Court Ho- se,) PAPER, iarious sitas and qua ace, STATION
AIMILTON, C. W. li a tien to thYe ,bve they keep at their EstaI

Iishmecnt in HIiant..n, a full anadiaried aaacrlinen
H Subscribers tlanjul for r> 1- of FANCY STATIO.NERY.
ail past facors, t o renind G_ Eicry description cf RULING and BINDINC

theirold Customcre and the Trade donc to order.
generally, t/at they still car-y on R XGS b>ught and talen in exchange.
at tair,uld stand as usual, and 1 a
S aurug aken 4ll the principal s T T CountryMChants taking in RAGS, as wel
Prcinumans at the Annual Fair, as oth rs, n i 1 in.d it to their interest Co give us
for the last thrce yearschn therc- a Q ai, as ne cau and nil er caange uot
'fuîe wuM conidenîce say, tuat îhe0 hberal termns a. uni E s iaahenn Lanada.
can supply them toith as good, if Sept. 1845.
not better Articles, and at as loo --- -

Srates for Caeh, as can be boucha J. C LIE LAN D,
in any other establishment in Ca- BOOK AND JOB P RiNTER
n~îada.
nai Cash pardfor HIdes, Calf KING STREET, TORONTO,
and Sheep Skins. ¤ Adjoiiung Mr. Brewer's Book Store, leadngt

the PostO§ice.
CLEMENT eMOORE. 97 Every deseription of Plain and Ornamenta

HamilPrintag n.at1y executed on modete tens.

.411rch,184 . ïThe ßritish Americani Caifataor'
ST. CATHARINES NURSERY. (FOR 1846, N[.W SERIES)

THE Subseriber stil continues the cultiation is pubisned on the Fir,t Day of every Month,
of the nost choice kinds cf FRUIT TREES, ai 'oronto, by EAST %i & sOD & Co., to whora

and has nw a gocd assertment of Apple, l'each, ail ordersmust bc addre d.
Plun, Nectarine, Apricot, Quince, aInd Chery...
He is growing an extensive ORCHARD, consist- w. j; EDMUNDSoJ, pi.
ing of ail the varieties, whichahe firà fer saie; and F.A IW OO) & Cc. r
many of the trees hake already borne Fruit, cia- IW. G. EDMUNDSON, Editor.
bling him to eut his Grafts from such as are truc
to their naines. Earh ntinber of th Cultirator contains 32

In this manner hc hopes to attain that degree cf p s nnd is sublect to one ialfpenny postage,
accuracy an cultivation nhicl n:1ll enable hin o whte n directed to any Pust Of'ite ttn British
avoid thcse mistakes so unpleasant to purchusers. Aneria.

Apple, Peach, and Quince Trees, are Is. 3d' Adrertisenents woill 15e msertedfor One Dollar
cunency, each, or £0 per one hunadred. ;f not erpeding Twele e les, and in the same

Apricot and Nectarine are 13. 101d. each. Cher- roprin er r that nm e
ry anti Plum 2s. 6d. A liberal di-count will be Terri--One D. lri per year, Four copies
mnade to any parsan or coipany that may buy one for Three. Eight for Five; Twelve for Seven;
thousand. ln wnyFrTnDlas

Catalogues will be furnished gratis to ail wh and Twen'y for Ten Dollars. .
may apply. Ail orders by mail for Trecs or Cate All payments to be made ucardably an advance
logues wvill receive the caricst attention ifpo.st pa4d and fret ofpostage.

Orders for trees rust invariably bc accompanied (L' Editors of Provincial newspapers will
by Cash or a satisfactory reference. oblige the Propmtitors, by gmng this adveise.

C. BEADLE ment a few insortions.
.Stathries, January Ist, 1846. Toronto, Jan, 1846.


